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. · 1'T6'TIQE:. · .. CREA1:NESS. TRUE NEW ADVERTISE ME NTS. 
PP.~~~ I. :J~-~m~~ ! General Post omce 
BY TELEGRAPH.. AUCTION SALES. 
, Aniither--'Times-Pafnell Letter For ·sa.ie bL Auction! 
Tomorrow (WEDNESDAY), at 11 o'oloolc, 
What Constitutos a Real Hero as Depicted 
by an English Lecturer. · 
• 
• 
• .
, 
• 
u" 
THEHousEoFcoMMoMs. Gove~nm;nt House 
ON AND AFTER THE 1st OF JUNE ·P a r ctl/J may be transmitted by l'ost from 
Newfoundland to tbe undermentioned· Countries, 
in Europe, ut the rates specified:-
A lecture wo.a delivered recently at the .Albert 
!Dstitute, Windsor, by the Rev. H. N . OxenhNn.j 
on tho " True Standard of Oreatnee1."' In in-
troducing the subject, Mr. Oxenham said that ho 
proposed to explain his viem by means·of illus-
Discussion on Coer cion Bill 
NEEDY EMIGRANTS TO BE RETURNED. 
- - -· .. --
IlA.LIFA..'i'., June 1·1. 
The London 'l'imes has published another arli. 
clc on Parncllism nntl crime, tracing a connection. 
between Bryne and Parnl'll, by the lntter ~st­
ing the former to escape to France. I t ch?llenges 
contradiction to this statement. 
The house of commons debated the fifth clause 
of the coercion bill · several amendments to it 
were los t. G lad~tonc ad,·iscd his supportcrg not 
to waste time in futile discussion but to await 
weightier points. 
C'lemcnccau and the editor of the Sational 
have fought a bloodless ' duel , the outcome of a 
newspaper quarrel. 
The l' nited talc:; will return ¥'·cnty pauper 
lri;,h emigrants sent by the Dritish government. 
----··------
Specia l to the Colonist. 
-- ~·---
CAPE Ilno hE, this evening. 
T he ~chooner ~ unit-, Capt. .Joseph \\'illiams, 
a rriveJ from the Grand Dank last evening with 
his &ccond trip", four hundred nnq fi~y quintals; 
reports wenthc.r ro>ug h. The schooner A 11gusta, 
Capt. John Mulcahey, arrit'ed this morning with 
two hundred quintuls. · 
B.\ Y lil' LI , this evening. 
'Jihe b:rnkiog schooner Rosr Jlay , Capt. Tbos. 
\\'illiams, a rrived last night with equal to sc"en 
hundred quintals dry fish. The schr Columbine, 
C~pt. J. H. \\. illiams, and the, 'ea1rny, Co.pt. R. 
"\\"illiams arri \·ed this forenoon, the former with 
one hundred and the latter with three hundred 
and eighty quintals . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Flour & butter .. ................ . ... .. Shen & Co 
Choice Uour ....... . ... ... ... ... ... . • T & J Grnce 
Stock Impro,·11me111. Society ...... sec ad\'('rt'ment 
, Tm: FOLLOWl:SO All'flCLES: 
·AL<;(), TDIS CELEBRATED 
t Jlnir Horses_,_ Unrringc. Slelg)1, D ouble 
and Sin~lc .u.nruess, Jforso Olothin g, 
Stnble I• u rnlturc u111.l Uten sils. 
• 
LaPa[BS ·Gino and Boltln[ Gomont 
GLASS---ALL SIZES. 
\ 
Cu t , ' Vrough t, Pa.ten t and Dor y 
CHOICE ' Vl.NES & CI GAUS, CllOI CE Chum nnd Olasswaro, Knfret1, Dish Covers, 
~ks, Portnble.Turkisb Dnth, Bedroom Crockery,· 
Kitchen Utensils, Lawn Teunis Set, &tlmint~o 1 
Set, Drawing and Dining Room Oroameuta, I ron 
P('dstends, ll1:111kets :md J3Cddirur, Laundry A ppli· 
anccs, Lnwps. 1 Sewing Mncbino noel a 10-bore 
Ilamruerless Oun, GroccriN and other personal ef-
fects, tho property ot NAI LS! His E:?. Sir G. William DesVcsux, X.O.la!.G. 
ll!f"' Tl1tt horsts and contents or stables will be 
sold nt; 12 o'clock. Tm, Block, Sheet and 
' 
~ I :::: ~.. d .! trations, and ho 'vould take three characten for 
• c.. ~~ i ,. his purpose, Napoleon I., Frederick the Great 
I ~ t 'd ! ;::: and Oeneral Gordon. He would point out to 
~ -41,8_ .<ii ~ • 
.. ~ ~ them how great wali the diiference between ~e 
P c1 : <D 
-- ------- -- true greatness of the ODO and the false reput&-
AustHa~ungary, Denmark. stg. stg. atg: tion of the other two. The. true standard o(_ 
HeUgoland ansJ Switzerland 2/Sl 5/ greatness was to be estimated by the intellec!tual 
Bolgium · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · 21 418 815 and moral worth of the man ; one could not Ckrmany (via Hamburg). .. . . 11101 4n . 
Holland .... . ... . . . : . . . . . . . . . 119 •4f8l 8/5 stand without the other to make-the true hero. 
COUN'JRIES. 
Italy ('·iaGcrmnny). · · ... · · • · 811-t :mo 0 ,,.,1 He did not dispute the claim that -Napoleon I: Lu.um burg .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . 21 418 Q< • .- f 
Norway... . . ............ .. . . 11'7t 417 814 and Frederick the Great were both men• tr&DI• 
FtrAll du lie:. payable being at U1e charge of the 
Yentl or. 
jupc10 JOHN S. SllUlUS, . Auctioneer. 
NEW ADVERTI SEMENTS. 
• , Swedm ...... · ... · . · · • · . · • · · 21 5/IS cendent gcniu1. Th8y might haTO intellectual Galvanized Iron, s--. ...... mteWgoace...i-~ ~A..,.. LOWEST P RICES. . J • 0. FRASER, city; bot the true 1tandud or peatnei1..., • ~ 'J." _ma-=-y80-..:., 1_01-'1'-8i_w ______ P_os_t_m_aa_te_r_0..;;.0'1.;;..eral.;...;;.;.:,;. ically diJl'erent. There wu a certain• iD 
\ FOR SALE. Arcade Hardware Store. 
By Shea, & C0. M .. · 
'l'hc following choice brnn(\8 of \..: 
---- -~ • ~ jo13,1wf p 33D Wat er Street, 33U. . 
~.~k .. ~"~. ~ .. ~,.~ Gi:and ~Opera,! 
W UCCll WILL llF. SOLD CHEAP WUlLE DISCf1AROL"i0. -AND-
MONkOE. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
element' in true greatneu; and t1*e Wll no 
doubt there bad been peat haoel, tzoelliint ia 
that IODl8; ror iutan men=aNellml 
and Guat&TU Adolphus t tboa thlj wese 
great men, they could Jdgo to tirtbe ime 
standard of greatnea. 
There must bo something more tha tbe tram-
• cendent genius ; it could never atana alone, tho 
GOVERNl\IENT NOTICE . great moral element was requisite to makeup th 
hero. Napoleon I. and Frederick the G•t htd 
TENDERS will be receh·oo at this Ofilce, until been made heroes Qf, but 'vben they looked in·o noon on TB UR.SDA Y, tho 15th dny of Se1>-tcm bcr next, for . their characters what did thc.>y find~ Nothin.: -
369 bar rels "White Star." 
500 l>a'rrcls " Rilverdust .. " 
250 bar rels "Rival." T
. s •t bl St b1,1t selfishness ob~t'rvablc all throuirh the-ir 1ive14. THEATRICAL ENTERTAINMENT! WO Ul a e earners Napoleon \\«UI a liarfrum th•· ''t·r)! bcl(inning. H(' 
' said he w at1 a Fr1•nchman by hirth. but he w 1111 
250 barrels "Green Valle)'." 
-.\ LSO-· 
S t ar Of t he S ·ea Hal 1 Composite ~unt. sued to contend with ice for the> 
---- John's, and to be employed on any other Public aim 0 first .l\npoleoo. In ull that ht: did 11elf 
Postl\l Service, North. South and West or At. not. ~othing but self·11~gm11dioit·me11t wns tl.c 
0 TUESDAY 14th JUNE Service that tho Governor in Connci.I may. from ~~ P k ~A I N B tu n , I . ' limo to time, direct. WO.II the first thinir loolted at. .W hat.ever mi~l t 11 ~ fJg88. ~•M 8"' u r. Bnl fe.'s C h armin :;. 01>-0rattn, . The. Boat for- the Northern Service must lM> have been his political po\\ Cr, there W l1d 110 true iW i Wli WiWW W n about 700 too.s. gross moosurernent, 1so reet 1nng. 
" Th Sl • Q " SO Cect lJenm, drnft or w11ter not to excetd 18 feH proof of real greatnCS8. I was not bis Jrreatnl'•I • 
- jnne1·1.3i,fp e eeT\lntJ' I. ueen~ wbcu loaded ; to luwoaccommodation for tiO Cabin that made tho " orld tremble ; it ~as bis ir •. n .. Z c and DO Steerage Pll.SICngeni. Tho Service wiU be _. l ·1 h 0 N S A LE BY Nineteen Fortnightly '!'rips North, in each yror, nnnd. The boy at the battle of t 1e N1 o, \\ o 
After " ·hieh, tho mos.t nmusing farce, commcncin~ about tho Jst MAY, 1888, and on the was told by his father not to lea"e the ship until 
Tl & JI GRACE l e i on.Parle Francais. ~~0~~t 1r~:~~~t!:Fwcst Service must be told him to do so, and died doing bis duty - -t I.lo nbout ~00 tons, gross measurement, lGO r. ct after his father was.shot, was a greater ~erothan ..,.._.. , ,_,_ ope , nl,., 30 p .. r •o co long,2 feet beam; drnftsame as above,to have ao.- , • l h . 6 d h · L:-a:iu .LIV\lrll • '· . 'r m:mco ~ m· commodation for 40 Cnbio nncl 'iO Stcerom> P~n· Napo con, w o sncn ce umaruty to Wlll own 
menco al 8.15. / · .. -Dr Admisd.ion-N umhcrcd Rcsen ·ccl Seots :;o ge!'8· Tho service will 1?6 Twcnty·six Fortnigh.tly selfish aims, and in nil the volumes of history 
cent~ ; General adm~ion, !?O cents . Ticket.<; to be Traps. South and \Vest, 111 ench year, commoncmg there '"ns no Yiler name than the name of Napo-
hatl at Mr. McConnan':i bool~lorc. jol0,4ifr about l st MAY, 1888. 
aao ~a:'ter S"tree "t, 
-·- - --- --- - - - Both Stenmers to Clnss A 1 at Lloyds ( En~land). Icon Bonaparte. J9"\1St . ~:r:ri ""'7"e c;l.., ~~rk~i~~~n Years, and to have a spct><l of at least P roceeding to the second figure. of' his lecture, 
The Contract to ho for a Term o( 12 years to be Frederick the Great, of Prussia, Mr. Oxenbam 
computccl from tho term or commeucernent of thP pointed out. how utlcrl\· deficient of moral worth 
scrncc. ; - ANO t'OU S.\l..t:: ll\"-
::~o~;~~=r:~t~~l%:::-.:.-. -.:::-.:::::i :~!~~ Cho1·ce ~Flour' Wanted n s::n~~~·~~~:." U1is office . I 
Tomorrow,Wednesda.y,15th i!,l&t. ju~C:ROWN AND OTfrai .BRANDS. HEARN *c .CO. Tenders to spoci1y tho rate per ro11n1l trip at he was, though a man of undoubted geniu11. The which ent:h scn ·ico will bo per formed. true type of I\ hero, and the true standard or greatness, was, to be found in the character or 
Geo~ral Oordon from no politicnl ~int of view, 
and he had the greatest respect for Mr. Glad-
stone; but he pointed out that it was a national 
loss and a national iishonor to England that ho 
should hnvo so died. 
C~ F~ aiiitiifi 1; CO. Stock Improv~ment Society. 500 !1!l!~s~~~0Pork 
Property belonging to t h e T HE STOOK ll.lPROVEMENT SO- juncti 1 w Cp 
Bnrf"WM1lanc1 stnm sorew-Tus oompany. ~~ ~{;~i!h~~ea\rv£:5~f;nct":i"!i~~~~ tl\I. -=-·Y_,_s&_T_.E_J~-Al\Do--a1-1-NB--.~s-T-ABLE~ 1 Donke7 IJoiler, nearly now, fitted with Injec-ter ia working order, suitable for steamet OI' wharf 
I Donkey Pumps 
1 Hydraulic Ult, capable ot lilting six ton~ 
1 FOl'C'e Pump, ne.w 
1 Steam 'Vlnch, nearly new, in working order 
2 Steam Winches, can be repaired with small 
C06tll, S Paddle Shatt& 
• 3?3 Braaa Condenter Tubes, t in. in diam., 7 teet 
2 Inch~ in length 
6."5 Boiler Tubes, iJ! in. diam , ledgth, G feet 
50 ·• '" 3! " " 6 feet 6 in. 
00 " " 2!- " " 6 feet 7 in. 
1 Galvanized Tank, about 4;; gallonB 
2 Mooring Chocks, 2 Se~ Boats DavitlB 
1 Punt. t J olly Boat, 1 Life no.~. length 2 t feet 
Side Li~hta, llaat Bead Lights, Compasses and 
Binnacles 
, 
~ C>"r:J:C:E ! 
All Parties Having Claims 
~ruost tho BoARD OF WORKS, will please fur-
nish the tamo (duly attestctl) not later than 
~ed.ziesd.ay, 22d.:l:n.s1i 
(Dy order.) 
No. 8, c.A:REW STREET, 
(.,t"<a1· l y op posite Colon i a l B111lcl1t111. 
T HE SUBSCR I BER TA l{ES THIS opportunity of . thanking bis friends and 
custorhers tor their lib<>rnl patronage cxteiided to 
him since commencing business io St. Joh'tr's, nod 
would beg to reminrl llwm that he keeps constant-
ly OD band, to hire at tho shortest not.ice, and IOW· 
est rates:-
Covcrecl nml open Bug~ics (sent t wo). 
Covcrccl and open Cnrriagc;s (seat. four) 
' Vagon e ttos, sultnl>lc for , pic u ics or 
TENDEIIB will a l8'l bl• recdved for n Boat11imi· 
Jar in SizC, Ul'C'OUlmodntiOll M d BJJCed to the Boat 
required for tlte Northern Coastal Service, to run 
between St. J ohn's nnd ffalifnx rortn.ighlly, dur-
il!g t he Winter MonU1.S. (say 7 round trips), cdm· 
moncing in Jnnum·y 1 • 
Tho COntrnct for this Scn ·ico may ho combiuctl 
with that for the Northern Coastal Scr\'ico and be 
performed by same Boat. 
Tenders to specify tho rnto per round tr ip at 
which tho Servke will be polonned. 
Further particulars lllllY be had on npplicalion 
lo t his omco. 
:\I. FENELON, 
Colonial Secretary. 
Co1.0NtA J, Su:nETA.nY's 0FncE, 
t. J ohn's, Ne,xfoundland, 
12th May, 1887. 2iw 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOV~RNMENT NOTICE. 
.2 Marine Glfi.sses. 1 Patent Taffrail Log, never 
used 
1 Patent Log, second hand, a c1uantity Tucks, 
,Packing and Rubber Valves 
P . , V. l{ELLY, 
Board of Works' om~. I pro Secretary. 
flshing oxcursi~ns (;,<'at s ix) 
ur Tho nl,o\"C C!lll bo hqd with or without T EN DEBS will be recoi-red at this Office until 
drivers. Noon on THURSDAY, tho Hitb day of 
_ _ _ _ Hth Jlm~. 1887. f 
Union Bank of Newf onndland 
nrouglulln , for w cdcJi.ngs aucl tlrh·iui,;- SEPTEMBER next for snitnblo 
to C\'e n lo;..: parties. ~..,...~ a ~ A"'~~~ 8 eteam Whistles; Lubricators; 1 Patent Lubri-
cator, new Ample bonrdlng ucco.miuodation for ~ • .....,-.,.-,,.v.._.-.._._,~., 
A quantitt or Copper,Pipes with Flanges, differ· 
ent sizes; a lot of Brass Cocks, etc., coo. 
horses. plying between A Por t in the United Kingdom 
g,-Te lophonio connection with nil pnrts of the and a Por t in North America, North of Cape 
1 Brass Cannon. with Carriage ; 2 Topmasts, 
Boolllll, Derricks. and Sundry Ship Storee N OTICE IS :HEREBY GIVEN THAT n d h•idcnd or 6 per .cent. upon the paid-up 
capital 11tock o! this institution. has been declared 
tor the hnlC year end in~ the 31st May, nnd a boons 
or 15 shillings, per sbnre, payable at its banking-
house in this city on Md after Tuesday, 14th inst. 
city nnd suburb@. . Ilenry, t.o call at St. John's, Newfttundlaod, Cort-
'.fel('pbone at M. G. LASll'i:!, No. SOS W at{'r·st., · htly, with nnd for Mails and Posaengets. To 
1 Pat.ent Windlass 
270 FathoIDJ lt inch Cable Chain 
a Large Anchors. 1 Anchor <..'r~ 
22 Dead Eyes, S Davit Sockets 
wl•e ordera nre received and w ill be promptly •make Twunty Round Tripe per nnnum betwee.n 
attl!nded to. April and the end of J anuary in each year. The 
gr Stables open at nU h(lurs-day a nd night. Service to begin.in April, 1888, and to continue 
H N Ry B LA for Fh·e Years. 1 Propellor Shaft. 1 Qun·metal Propellor 
1 Iron Propellor , 1 Diving Appnratus 
Wlre Rope and 8Undry articles. 
TransfN books clOllC<l Crom 11th to 14th of June, 
both days inclusil'<'. By order of tl1e board, 
E TC H' Passago and ~'reight &~,and accommodntion 
may27 2m,2iw,tu,fr P roprftlor. for P8880ngera, to be subJect to the approval of 
JAMES GOLDIB, 
Manager. 
' tho Government. . 
· Tenders to specify tho mto tor each Trip East 
dnd W.eet, nt which the Service will be performed -APTER wmca-
BULL OF STEAMER "CABOT." 
i. PROWSE i SONS, 
. AucUooeerw. 
DENTISTRY. 
THE DRUGGISTS I . D R. .BURNS (DENTIST) HAS RE-
. . ~~:.;!1!:ei:tr=~}j.;:~e~J: 
Will close tlloir respective pl aces of bus I- 1_ Artmetion of i-th. 1 ml\}'9. l m .rp FUN FOR LEISURE .HOURS. nCISdnringt~esummcr m~nths,from St Micli~el's :Bazaar. 
' . a p.m. w. 10.30 p.m. . . 
~TED TU.BNEB'S BLAOK JOKES & ., / · · 
J.. ~ Funny Storte., 10 cent.I junel8,Sitp -. THE BAZAAR IN AID OF 8.All"T 
The Blun~n of a Buhfal Hvn, JIS centa , HOSIERY ANO GLOVE DEPARTMENT lliohael'a Orphanage ~held ~ Novem-
)(1- Slimmem "12rch of a Haaband, 13 centa • • • ber next, the exact. date Of wUch hM not yet been 
The Widow Bed Papera, 13 Qellt.I • • -•T-- ctotMmined. Ladiea who ha1~ lclndly coneentied 
Tbe Love lfatch, Bfllll'7 Coo'ktoa, 13 cent. J 9 • w _ t"L.:.-J ' to be table-holders, and tbeu a.iataDla will ao-Sylvetter 8ound.'.lbe.Bomiwnbaliet, 13 centll ., ... ... 61 YA" ong s . cept thle intimation and mnJdl tho D~ pm-
Brudder Oardenera Stamp 8peeohea, IG oenta !3 AM·• B 11••- · ~on ~2w 
Hile Jone's Quilting, by Jo.uh Allen'• wile, 80 c&a • _ • T "'ilKl.9 U \oW&gB. ;,.---..--·------~------
"He,'' by th~ aoln.l)t' of 1 "N Ben. cto., 80 oenta Ladiee' and Chlldnm'1 Cashmere and S ilk H018 W ANTED, BY A "yOUNG ~' A 
Oat of the Ho.rly Burty, by Uu~«t-. triib ntar- Lad.lee' and Children'a Cotto'b Hoee ttom.id up ~nu a.Dra_.Pe&'!' ·~t, ot 1triot-
ly foo? bundnd lllu&railone, w otlat. Ilene' O«ton Cuhmere llDd SUlf Hall-Hoee ly temptra&e habl~, bav~ bad the u~ce ot J F .. 8.hleholm~ ~enll' =~·Taff~ and Cotton Underclothing, :er ..r.: in me trade, ~ea produce th• 
• • K~abcl~ld .. ,.. lwlOtfg .. ....::..~"~._ ft1 ... 
june11.Sifp 
ju.ne10,4in 
NEW A DVERTISEMENTS. 
TENDERS will also be receiYed tor tho per · 
tormance or a 
FortniruitlY Winter Mail ServicB. 
(Sey &11en ~nd Trips), 
between St. John's tUld Halifax, commenci~ in 
January, 1888. The Boat for this service muat he 
about '160 Tona measurement, fitted to 0i.nteed 
with ·field Ice, 1peed to be not 181>8 than 12 knots. 
Teodm'B to 11~ rate for caoh fortnightly trip 
UT' Further Ulformation may be ,9btaincd OD 
appUcatiou nt tlUs offioo. . · 
ll. FENELON 
Colohial Sec'ty. 
CoLO~ 8BOR&TABY'8 On.IOB,_ . 
8t. Je!in's, Nftd.. 12th )lat, 1881. 2i,w 
J. ~M •. LYNQM, 
" . luqtioneer • and • c.Rlsslon • Agent 
BlllOlt'S oovm~ 
dw1' 
e 
They all knew Gordon was a man of vast in- , 
tclleotual resources, but of late he had heard it / 
whispered that he was a fatalist, a fanatic, an 
ascetic and a lunatic. He believed that Ood 
ordered all things, bht at the same time, he be-
lieved men were His instruments. General Gor-
don's was no mere lip service; hit.)"hole heart 
was in his words and actions. He wu called a 
fanatic, but no man could be truly great who did 
not work beyond himself. He put self a'ny, 
and only in that sense could he be called a fan-
atic. Re was an ascetic, people.. said, So ho. 
was µ he put asjde a domes tic life e.od retired' 
into solitude, where by himself he could work 
out his problems with God. Ho gne up a life 
of ease for ii noble aim. If ho was a lunatic, it 
was in the same sense as St. Paul was called a 
madman. Only in lhat sepse would he ac-
cept those assertions against Gordon. His ~as a 
real and genuine nature, of gigantic power, of 
unselfish devotion to the law of right. 
Then some said he was a soldier-a man of 
blood. ·o ho was a soldier, but if they meant 
to tell him that it detracted from a man's 
character that he was a soldier, then our whole 
history '"o.a refuted, and the whole or the Bible 
was a misconception, for where ·waa their higher 
chivalry and unselfishness to be shown if not in 
tho soldier's calling? In the army was displayed 
heroism an" uoaelfishness. H is soldiership wns 
an instrument to work out bis Christianity. Ile 
was indeed a real great. 11oldier in peaco as well 
as on the battlefield, in his Rreat reverence for all 
mankind. In his 1rreat work in the Crimea as a 
aoldier he sho .. •ed hi.' heroic qualities, as he ,did 
also in China ; and 111:<0 wncn he> tried to put 
down the horrible .. lave trad1· ill tbe S11utla11. 
Apart from hi11 11oldier '11 lift> abrot.d. let thc.D\-
look at him in b~ quiet home at Gravesend. 
There are bundrt-ds o f bop-now mt·n-who . . 
had uid ... God bit> ~ the Col01wl," for N'l'cui11K 
them from the fltn'<'ts 11c11d atnrtin)C them i11 tbt-
battle of life. U11like th1• t''" fir>1t 1·h •rttctc.>rl4 of 
the leoture, h~ Cllred nothi11Je fur t l1e- wurld'" 11mile 
or fame. He bad his own id~al v< ohri11ti•11 duty, 
and be followed it. In conolu1ioo, Mr. Oxenbam 
dwelt on Go.rdon's siogloneas of purpoee, and bis 
self-sacrificing life. It waa a lire from which. 
many a noble leaon might be teamed, and they 
should all be proud to. belo~g lo the same country 
~· 1uoh .a man. He hoped that a n"iooa\ snonu-, 
ment wauld be IOOD erected to him, in canyiog 
on the work he began in necuiog io19 ~sp lthe 
.u.t and placing them Oil a better foodDI n a 
.... . 
{ 
.. \ ~ 
{ 
l 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JUNE 15, 1887. ~ • 
' 
-
.iel.c.d ed the exact truth, it would not help her. She felt that she could not tell all 
.. 
PUT Asu N DE·R. that had happened expecting a ny one to believe that it was all. 
Would Lord Castlemsine believe th_at 
BY THE AUTHOR OF" UNDER A SHADOW.,, she bad felt no love for the m a n whom, 
~~~:-~i~i~~~~~: T,hc N~:00~~!~~M~.~~t~~~!~IJ~.:1, ~imited9 j 
~QR SALE. 06ooooooeoooo9oo~oooooooc:30'oo-oO-oooooooooQOOooooooo 
-OIIA_PTER L.-{Continued.) 
THE LETTER. 
' defying his wis~es, she had met again 
1. 
and again? Would even her mother 
believe that her daughter llad been so 
simple·minded as to think that Colonel 
A friend bad engaged to go with Lennox was an upright man, and had 
Lord Castlemaine to Neath, breakfast for'4her qnl.y Platonic friendship? 
t5o~~da~~t3h~~~ s8:d ti!~~ Lines Pittm1 far Gn.v~ in~ GWD l\&ilin.~ &D~ far ~r~ltill! ai Baun~&. Ci 
Long Shore aqd Bank Lines Q• g• 
Herring, Gen~i,eg and Salmon Twines 00000000000~0000000000-0000_0_0_0_0000 0 0 0000Sooo2os:> 
~AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAJHE. -Bultow, Mid-Qr., Larg~ & Jigger Hooks 
A large assortment of Trout Rods, Rooks, 
Flies, Cast Lines, Floats, &o. &o. m-All Orders left with us Cor either ot tbe aboYe w ill huvo our immediate nltention. 
- ALSO,- , june6 JAMES ANCEL, Manager. there, and go on to Dover. thirty miles In trying-to understand this terrible distant. That friend wondered greatly problem of be~ life, Gertrude left out 
.. at Lord Castlemaine's moody abstrac· that potent factor, I sabel Hyde, and, 
tion. Isabel's pnrt left out, all \vas darkness 
Improved Hand Churns,~==================== 
[Noe. J,.2and a.] . FENCING S'LABS They reached the Abbey quite late at and beyond comprehension. 
n ight. Every o ne bad re tired accept The husband and tho wife look ed at 
the butle r and one footman, who wait- each other. !femper, pride, obstinacy, 
ed for Lord Castlemaine and his friend jealousy , revenge-these were the evil 
to s erve them supper. passions shot from "oyes that had once 
"And how is your lady and the looked love to eyes that spake again." 
housAhold ?" a sked Lord Castlemaine. " Gertrude, from w hom was that let-
" '\Ve il, now, my lord my lady W JlS ter?'' 
very ill the day your, lordship left. W e Gertrude made no answer. 
had Doctor R a ndal. But my lady is " Why did you burn it?" 
quite bette r now, a nd was wa lking " I chtim a right to do as I please 
aroun<l t he terraces wit h Miss Hyde." with my letters." 
Lord Castlem aine went to his own "' But you w ere excited when you 
room, wondering if bis wife knew any- took t hat; you hurried from the room 
thing o f Colonel Lennox being at Red- ana now you have burned it to prevent 
moss. H e must ce r tainly ha ve an ex- my seeing it,,, · 
planation with her. , Somet.hing must " And why should you go into a fury 
bf\ done. F ollowing he r to Bath, a nd ov~r my letters, and pursue me to u;iy 
now to I<t!drn<u~ Where, thdn, would room, and demand them in this way?" 
she b,. safe from his pursuit~ "You know why. That letter was 
S ui::pic iou tha t he bad been deceived fi:om Colonel Lennox." 
and ci rcum vented kept the unhappy No answer. 
husband tosi:; ing rf'stlesi:;ly about until " \Vas it not? Speak! Y ou are sf 
cla~· J ight . Ht- woke from a fitful slum- silen t! Silence assen ts." 
her. uorefre~h..-d . with aching bead a nn Lord Ca stlemaine seized Ger trude's 
AND BEST TIKOTRY RAY SEED. . · 
1 ~1:f ;~~~~~:,h;th_;etreet (Beach.) ' · I 
. . " . june7 M. li J. !OBIN. 
co~::c...! eo~::c...r · Will be Sold Very Cheap to clear out ·Yard. Apply at 
I 
NOW LANDING AT THE wn.yir OF 
:El... C>':I:> wyer, Furniture Factory ~ - C. H. & C. E. Archibald. junei 
. A ~rime Carg·o of 
SVP~E·Y COAL, 8 
Fresh from the pit. Sent home cheap 
while diacharging. · 
360, WATER STREET. vJ. ·M. STIRLINC. june18,2i · . 
SALESMAN WANTED 
A praper's Assista'nt SEED 81 TS and 
1HIY I 
. 
tiPGood References ·Required. mayti T;&J. GRACE. 
Ir Address " AB C," CoLOHlST office. je6 
Jubilee Soap •. AT N. OHMAN'S, 
J 
I 
irritable temper. H e was not r eady to wrist wit h il.ng ry veh emence, wit h a COLGATE'S SOAP-8..oz. bars, 100 ln 
h urry to h is wife·s dressing-room wit h a force that would have shamed him if each box. ' 
tendt!r g reeting. • he had realized it . Colgnt-0's Soap. 10-oz. oors-GO bnrs Vi cnch box Jones & Co.'s No 1 Soap. 16-oz bars, 80 in each box 
(.A.tlantio Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
Ger trudt- fe!L the s light , and when Gar trude, recalling t hose ha teful Familr Laundry.Soap. 16-oz bars, 80 in each box 
they met at the door of the breakfast- writ ttm words that seemed burnt into Superior No 1 Sonp, l6-oz bars, l 8 each box 
· Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 80 each box 
r11nm ir w a:- wir h :i cold touch of hands he r brain, felt that a nything w as bet- Ivory Soap, 8-0z bars, 100 each oox 
~rnd a cu l't ·· Ouod morning ." Alas! ter than hav ing Lord Castlemaine see Scotch So3 p, •-cwt boxes Honey Scented Soap, 4.lb boxes, 4.·oz tablets 
a la.-! · .. what Colonel Lennox had written. Olycerme Scented Soap. 4-lb b~s, 4·oz tablets 
While Loni Castle rnaine had been Those horrible lines a \·owed secret Brown Windsor Scented Soap, 4·1b box, 4:oz t.'\b, 
h h d f 11 · h b ' t Assorted Fnncy Scooted Sonp, 4·lb bxs, 4-o-.: tab. a way,t esE>n ·ant a a P D m to a a 1 meetings a nd spoko o f love. One A890rted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 2-oz tab 
of pu tting t he f!alYer w ith the mail be- might suspect a ny evil from t hem. F. S. Cleaver·s Scented Soap,~ tablets in ench box 
T ABDE 8\>00NS & FORICS, DESERT SPOONS nncl Forks, Teas poons of the flncst "\Vhitc 
J\letal- at rcducecl prices. 
W ATCHES CLOCKS AND T.IME-PIECES, Eu-gagcme nt & 'Vedcllng n.ifG"S~ .. _Chalns, Lock-
e ts, Brooches & Enr-rlng~1ds antl Scarf 
Pins, &c., & c. · 
GET YOUR 'VATCH ES ANJ> JEWELRY RE-pnircd and rcnovntc tl n t ~· OJ11unn'i;, A tlan-
tic Hote l Buildl.ug. · 11uiyO,ood 
fore Isabel when he broug h t it in, as She was t rembling with excitemen t. ~WHOLESALE AND JWTAIL. 
his mistress sat o.t the urn. and desired a bove all things t o appear JOHN J. O'RIELLY, ~ ~~ ~~liM~\ •• 
T · L d C l · b d mny2.i !!00 Wntcr-st., · 43 & 45 Kings Road. ~~ ~ ff -JI!.-~~ ~ @ his morning or ast ema m e a calm. She seated herself a nd began to -----------------
risen from his seat as he saw from the play indifferently wit h elegant t rifles 
window a favor ite horse furiously upon her dressing table. 
rushing into the park, where be bad no " It is time," said Lord Castlemo.inc, THE SUMMER No. OF TUE ILLUS-
right to be. At that instant the that we came to a clear unders tanding. trated London Nows-with complete Story, 
1 · d l b by 'Vnlter Desant, entitled '.' To Cnll Iler Mine,'' se rvant set the sa ver m a vertent y y Do y ou knO\V what I beard in town ?.' nnd two colored supplemen~. 
Miss B ydt!. The t op lPtte r, a ddress Gntrude ra ised he r eyebro,vs. "Oceana," by J . A. 1-'roude (chonp c<l) only 55 els 
C l L G Out of tho Hurly-Burly-by Mnx Adeler uv, Y'a s from olom· enno:x t o e r- " I heard that Colone l Lennox was Tbe Fair Ood-by 'Le1\· Wallace, in paper & cloth 
trude. _ - s taving at Redmoss.,, co\·ers: Ben-llur-by ditto 
T · t f C l 1 L ... J Three People-by " Pnnsy" he scrip o o on e ennox was The crisis bad sure) com e. Ger- Echoin15 nnd Ro-echoing-by " Pnnsy" 
large and peculiar, a round, firm, open, trude w"'a still silent. Four Girls at Chautnuqun-by "Pansy" 
d C 1 · _, " Ile," by the nuthor tlf " It ," "Bcss,;l &c. &c ba&ck·hand, known to Lor as t emame " Not only that, but it 1was taken for Juno and ·other Rtorics-in one volume 
who bad often seen it in the war-office. granted that he co.uld only be a t Red- The Queen's Dirthdny Book 
H · d th" · t I b 1 h t• The Siege of Bodike-n prophecy of lrl.'land's fu· e recogmze 1s JUS as sa e as 1- moss in pursuit of some woman. You ture-by Edward Lestor 
Jy gave it to Gertrude. Gertrude took understand who is to be pointed out as A Mortal Antipathy- by O. w. Holmes 
ii wi&b a trembling band, and her face his object? In all respects you ha ve jc2 J. F. CHISIIOLl\'.I. 
lushed. , deceived me. I supposed that I mar-
Jliea Hyde and his frien~ bei~~ at ried an innocent, loving, pure-minded, -:J:W:E.A. ! - -:J:IE:::.A. ! 
ibe sable, and two servants 10 wa1t.10g, self-respecting woman. I · have been ·, --
Lord Caatlemaine could not demand ~atally betrayed. You make yourself Just reoeh·ed per steamer Ca$pi<litt from London, 
die letter then an~here: the object of suspicion by your shame- • SHIPMENT TEAS, 
G~de, tnowmg. be. bad seen .Ii, less flirtation with a · mall of shameful (speoinlly eclected), . 
I 
At his 
Just Received, by the Subsci.·iber ; 
Stores, 178 & ·180 Water-Sf. 
-LARGE AND CLIOIC£ STOCK OF-
-:I'h.is Seaso:n.'s 'T'eas. 
Purchased from the best Hou&'s in London, and offeretl at priC<'R from I•. i>d. fo 28. •Id., wholet:ale. 
tif"'Spccial attention hos been pnid to tho selection of thcec Tens, in order to secure tho best vnlua 
Cor his customerR. -A:-IL', JN STOCK-
JJ · :tfr~"'"S C otf.ee and C llj ·o ".Y! · ., :uc ~ '"t~o 
Tnylor·s Solulile Cocoa, lloroCl:pnlhic Cocoa, Chris, J:uut·s & Co's Egg nryl Dni<ir~g Powders 
Rrilliant Nickel·silv<'r Blacklend, Hornl Pulace Blu<', ttc.: also, Lemon Syrup, Pineapple Syrup 
Limejuice Conlin I, llilAplJerry Wino 'ditto. Colman's Starch :llld Mustard, C-0rn B ef -l & 2-lb tins 
Two tierces Unms-slar round, equal to Belfnst 
1'1vc hundred boxes Soap, viz : '. Ro~·al Cro,rn,' ' Myrtle/ •Pale 01~ \'O' n!ld ~ru1cy Toilet dilto 
Together with Broad, Flour. Lome, Jowls, Hocks uucl L1buy, McNeil & Libby a m<'SS & plato Beef 
One hundred boxes Cigars-beet brnnds. nJ-Ships stores suppli('d nt shortest notice. 
ruuy27 ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
--1,.---
and terrified ai what 1t might contam ta · y h d' d or Sclliug 'VhoJcsnle nml n e t n ll. 
. ' repu t1on. ou ave 1sgrace my 00- 0 0 0- 0 - 0 c-c-;:0-0-o"3~-:§:..9 o o o o o _o _o_o- o.:_<:ro o o o o,e o o- o o o_-o o:.o: o_of:? o- o o-§'~f:'?· auddenlywh1spere~ to Isabel to take name and position. lam a.shamed to JOHN J. O'REILLY, . LACE CURTAINS 
her pla~e, and hurried to her room. loof ~in ttbe face. The house of may28 200 Water·strcct,,43 & 45 King's road. 
She hgh\ed a candle .. tore open the Castlemaine is for the firs t time dis- Nf Id I Ra1· 1w· a' y o_ o 0 c 0 o?o 0 0 o ' o«:> 0 ~-o:_o· o:o·o-.2To_o<L"no~~~OH~~-Do i~To <2. 0 • .9..!? _o· o_o 6 0 o ' o ' o 0 ;:> 0 0 0 o- o-o 
envelope, tore off the wntten half-sheet honoured I" said Lord Castlemaine, ~ " , ) an.~ glanced at the page. hoarsely. "That m a n followed you to 
-!. Mee~ me only once more. Y our Bath. I brought you· here to savt:. you w R FIRTH' s 
anger kills me. Let me, at lea. s t, beg f . self and the consequences of - • 
your forgiveness, if love is a. crime." :b~ ylu~elieved only folly, and not CHANGE 'OF TIME. e e · • 
• 
• 
1 "LENNOX." crime. H e pursued y ou h ere. Have __ 
Struck "f!ith the idea that Ger trude you m et hhn ?" On and afte r Jtmft 1 s t, Trains wlll letw c 
Gertrude was s ilen t. What could st: John's at 10 n.m. for llnrl>or Grace 
might dPstroy the lette r, Lord Cast.le she say t hat would not increase t he tide nncl lntermecllnte stations. · 
maine said: of this cruel, unjust anger? Leave Harbor Grnce nt 1~.30 IMn., for 
"Excuse me, I fear my lady is ill," " Ans wer m e !" c ried Lord Cast le- St. J ohn's nn•l intermediate stat ions. 
and followed her. maine, seizing h er shoulde r in a rough urFor Curt.her inCormntion an~ tim&-tables, np-
Gertrude heard his s tep. She tore grasp in his fury . "Have you seen ·ply to Agent.ant StationA on the hue, 
h him ?· Ans wer me I I will question or to THOMAS NOBLE, ~ t e page in two, lighted ea ch half at Miss H yde-the servants-any one I I mny23, tm Oen. Agent, ~ John's. 
oncA. and fl etd Etacb with t he flame will get at the dept h of t his matte r I 
· curliog up to her white fingers. Terror', Say, ha ve you seen b im ?'' JUST Rt. Ct:' I II t:'D. 
and defia nce, and obstinacy were in her "Yes." C. / r C. j 
"Of ten?" 
eyPs. '' Y es. often ?" 
Lord Cai::tlt-m ainP burst into the " .Alone?" 
room. "Yes, alone !" 
"G,..rtrnde where iR that lPtter ?" "By a'ppointment ?" 
"Th.-re i" th,. ~ .. u .. r:" " Y PR." I 
ShP point Pd to t wo black curls of Gertrude'R eyes blazed. She -braced 
herself for these terrible answers. They ~ charrt>d papt>r on the s ilver t ray . were truth-and y et so much m ore , ap-
parently, than the truth. Even then, 
1f ehA had been able calmy to tell things 
jus t as they bad occurred, she might CHAPTER LI. 
DRIVEN TO B'RENZY. haTe been saved; or if she bad' Bftrted 
· IT i~ impnREdble to say which of these to send for he r mother and explam all 
to her. But Lord Castlemaine stirred 
f wo Pr oµlP w .... n~)': t he most wrPtch.-d up all her c1wn anger and resentment. 
.. ud mo~t to~,. JI t tPcf. Each ba<i loved He suspected h er unjustly, that she re-
tbe o b.,r paAAio tely ; each was high- venged hers~lf byplat;ltfn«. her ans'ters 
•pi.rited. Lotti Oastlemaine wae a prey u 10 many Clagg,ers 10 b1e sout She 
1o the mo"t frantic jf'alousy Gertrude had no pity fiJr hlm. I~ hermadn~s, (.,. · . · ' ahe did no' see that she was brealnng 
who bnd beell' m~rely foohsh and not in piece. aDll munplini under foot a 
falM,•w henelf in a poeitioo of the beart; sb~ did not ~ee that if she to1· 
p.-t danger. All appearances tured llmj 1he des!:~ herself • 
..,.. apinst her. U ahe acknowleda· J ,~ i <• ~· .) 
, . "' 1 .. 
j per steamer A uiitrian from l 
P arf~jfiig·Glo~~ 
-CONSlSTINO Of'-
CHINA. TEA ·SETS,-
chtna Cups and Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
Mustache ()ups and Saucers, 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
White Grant~ Plates, Soup Platcst' 
Wnslt Basins, Glaesware, &c. 
J 
300 pairs L o n g L ace Curtains (double border )-nt 1/ 11 per pair, worth sf 
300 pairs Long L ace Curt ains (dou ble border)-at 3/G. per pair, worth 5/ 
200 p a irs Long Lace Curtains (d ouble bor dor)-ut 5 / 11 per pair, worth 8/G 
100 p airs Long L ace Curt ains (doub le b o rder)-at 8/fi per pair, worth t2f9 
100 pairs A sso rted Hig h-class C u r t a i n s-nt ,-nrious prices. 
-. -AT.SO--
Best English Floor Cloths-all ,vidths--cut to watch. 
12,000 pieces Newest Patterns Room Papers a~cl Borderings. 
W. R. FIRTH. 
--nEALER JN--
i 
.· 
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. 
• 
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FOR SALE. 
"'lOANl&ERS A'VELL-SELECTED STOCK of Seed . PoLatoos, consisting or: Kirkpippins, Jack· / ' lons Md Enrly Hose. An pera<ins requiring the d~~~)}.would <lo well by~~~in:li.mitilO~~~t'-\. 
mny2."i.:li,('O(I Oeoriro Str1Wt. 
ON ltED HEAD J .. EDGE, t h is m orn-ing, part. of a ~ahnon Net or Leader, wilh 
p~trL of two moorini:,"1:1. Tho owner can haYO tho 
:m utl' by proving property nnd paying expenses of 
nd n :rtiscmcnt. 
l U CllAl tD SIUFJnNGTOX, 
je6,ood Quidividi. 
M inard's Liniment. 
C. C. RICHARDS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETORS. 
\ 
ST.I L L ANOTHER! 
• (; s :-n:.-.- Yuur M1:-.\n11·!'> Ll~rnl!::-T is my g reat. 
rcmody for a ll ills : and I ha,·o lately used it suc-
<'('8l!fully in cit.ring n cnsc or Bronchitis, nud con 
!-ider you ar enlillc1l lo g reat. praise for g i"ing to 
mankind ~n wonderful a remrdy. 
J. M. C.\ MPBELL. 
Bay of lslands. 
Minard's linimant is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
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Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
ran'6; with 'the very best, and DO Sundny School 
111anagemP.nt should adopt a new Singing 
Bo()k: without carefully exrunining ODO of 
their '' tried and true'' Sunday 
School Song Books. 
Yolces of .Praise (40 cts., $4..20 per doz.) Re'" 
C. L. l:lutohins. Music and poetry dignified 
and clll88i1St1l, but not dull ; in lact. bright and 
enthusiastic. Very largo collection tor tho 
money. t 
Singing on tho 'Vay (35 chi. , *3.60 per doz.) 
by Mrs. J e wett, ably MSistod by Dr. Holbrook, 
whose noble compositions are known and loved 
in all the churches. This, like the book nbove. 
mentioned, docs, exccl.leotly weU !or a V<.'Btry 
Singing Book for prayer lllld praise meetin~. 
Songs of Promise (85 ct.a .• ~.60 per doz.) J. H. 
Tenney and Rov. E . A B ofTmnn- the firGt high-
ly gilt.e<l, musically, nnd the second tho author 
of many hymns of refined and beautHul quality. 
One of the newest books. 
Song Wor~lli1> (35 cbl. , *3.60 per doz.) L. 0. 
Emerson and '\V. F. Sherwin, both clebrated 
compilel'8, composers, and leaders, and tho lat-
ter well-known 88 having had charge of th e 
mu.sio at 1118.DY Chatauqua meetings. 
For otbel' good books, please send for lists and 
catalogues. 
For a lovely little book for the young children 
of a Sunday School, look no further than FRESH 
F'LOWERS (~els., $2.40 per doz., Emmi\ Pitt. 
1WeetHymus, Sweet Mu&fc, Pretty Pictures. 
MaiJM for retail Price. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
may14. 
TllE OOLONIST . 
Trout & Salmon Tackle 
Of Every Description ~nd Beat Quality, 
WIIOLESALE & R E TAIL, VI Z.: 
rTUtOU'l' AND SALMON UOJ>S; J:"'LY 
..L Rod!!rall kinds: East Ind in Cano Rods; 
General Rb<lsl; Boys' Rods ; Sparo Top J oinlB, 
Ferrules and Fittings ; Fishing Baskets : Dait-
box~s: Landing Handles, Rings nnd Neta ; Land-
ing Ilooks ; 1...olla'J)fiing Lnnd1ng Rings: n lnrgo 
~rtment or. Artificial l"lics-suitablo for pond, 
n\·er, &c. flshmg--<:heap per do1.en ; very superior 
&llmon and Sen-trout Flies-,~U1 u:unes as ro-
commc.'lldcd in tho Standard Books on Fly Fish-
in~ ; ulso, Snmll Flic.'! n11ml"d ; Fly-dressing mn· 
tcrials i Fly Ilooks--0\·ery 1>1ze nnd quality ; Com-
panion to Rowland's Fly-fl~hcrs' Enlomology-
with names of Iii~ : Gut C.:nsting Lines-blue nod 
white, fine. medium .nnd s trong- ono to three 
ynrcls ; Doul.llo Ca.sting Lines : Sup.single Gut Sal-
mon Casts : ha lf spun nucl hnlf superior ingle 
Gut Casts; Treble-twi tecl Casts; Singlu Out 
Trnccs ; Marana Silk-worm Out; Trout nn<l Bnl-
ruon Lines, waterproor, Yiz: "Crown," "Anchor'' 
nnd " Standard"-bcst made ; Plaited nod Chinn 
Silk Lines : Silk and Hnir; He m{> and Hair; Hair, 
Hemp nud Cotton Lint>S : Arlificinl Minnows; 
1<ppon nnJ. other Ba.its ; tho best Limerick and 
Kirby Uook!'!, mounted to best gut-nil sizes ; best 
Limerick Hooks to double anu twisted gut, :tlso to 
giwp ; Ungengcd Trout Hooks, by the 100-very 
cheap : Brass Winches or Reels-common and 
good ; Burnished Check Reels; Contracted, Re-
\'Olviog Pinto, Ebonito, &c Reels ; very superior 
Snlmon Reels : walnut wood Reels-Crom {)d up-
wards ; bound and unbound CQrk Floata-all 
s izes ; porcupine and other Quill Floata; patent 
lult,linous Floata; Swh·els; Angola Waterproof 
Sto\lkings; SJ>ortsmnn's BalanCCfl1 Kniv~ and 
Collapein11: Cups ; also, Flasks ; Fine Brass Wire ; 
l'al<!nt Winrh Fillings; Brass nod Germnn Sil\'°er 
Rod-rings, K eepers, &:c. ; End Rings for rod tops ; 
.Flont Caps. &c., &c. 
Qr All of t h e nl>o,·c wm l>o disposed ot 
c hca1• for Cnsl1. 
J . F. CHISHOLM. 
mny2'i 
TO L ET. 
For Crazing Purposes. 
Ono Larso Field, and adjoining Woodlnnd, 
about 30 ncres, ll<'nr tho Ropo 'Valk. 
- AND FOlt S.\L&-
A FEW TONS HAY. 
. Apply tCJ 
JAMES BRYDEN. 
np2!i,lf,may2,::!hv 
BAZAAR ·AT LITTLE BAY. 
A BAZAAlt OR SALE 01:, GOODS will tnke place at Liltlo &y in JULY next. 
U10 object being to liqttidnt.e an old debt nod ro-
alizo a suffi cient sum to mnko some church im-
provements. Tho undersigned, therefore, appeal 
Lo tho generosity or their tnnny friPnds in St\ 
J ohn'R and Concept.ion Uay for contributions:-
Mrs. D. Conrtney, Mt'f!. 1':. Dunpby, Mrs. W. 
Omnt, Mrs. J. Finluy, Mrs. W . Foley. 
marSO. "S. O'FLYNN, P.P. 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now locat.od North of Hunter's Islnnd (Uo aux 
CbBN!eW'8), at n distnnce of about 50 yards Crom 
the Shore, will play from the 1st of March next, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make it ne-
CX'9881'1· The Sound will l:i.st !or Six Seconds, \(tith nn in-
terval of One .llinute between each blast. 
February 2nd, 1887,tf. 
J 
....... 
~ 
c.o 
. . 
Ia Publi8bed Dni.ly, bl " The CQlonist Printing and 
Publi8hiog Companf'' Prol>rietol'8, at tho ofBoe of 
CQmpany, No. l , Queen's .Beach, near the Custom 
· nowso. 
LEG ISLATI v E co UNCIL. for tho preee~t. tb accept the bill for the· good that 
fil in it. He therefore moTcd tblt the amend-
menta be now read a atcond Umo. 
T\JESDAY, May a.. On motion or hon. A. )V. Ha.n•ey the report or 
the joint Sdlect committeo, upon the proposed ar-
Tbe house met at bnlf pnst 4 o'cloclc.· mngement8 between t.he two go,·emmenta of Oreat 
On motion or hon. Colo in\ Sccret.nry, lheeduca- Britain and Fro.nee, was now rend and received. 
tion bill was read n third time and passed; nnd The house, on motion of hon. A. W .. Harvey, 
order was made lhnt it be tnkeu t6nssembly, with went into commi~too or the whole upon nn ad-
a message, requestipg concurrence in the council's dress sent up from tho lower houao upon the sub-
amondments. ject of the establishment of a fishery department 
Deputations Crom tho assembly announced that -hon. James MoLoughlan in tho chair. 
that body had pn.sl!cd the bill to regulate the seal HoN. A. HARVEY aaid it afforded him muon 
fishery, _yid U1e bill for tJ1e preservation of sheop ; pleasure to Clod the legialature generallyt &Qd he 
with amendments on bod1, to whid1 the osscnt of government in put.ioular, sbo\ving n aeeire by 
tho council was requested. this addrC88: to t&lce some praoUcal step t-0wards 
Col!MlTTJ::t: or\' Rll\.ENUE BILL. conserving the fishe\-ies of Newfoundland. It is 
Ho:-;. COLONIAL SECRETARY snid, bufore true this is but n aho'rt step, and one. that will not probably reach \'°Cry Car, but it. ia at least a begin-
mo·dng the house into corutuitteo of the whole nine, and may prove to be the first advance upon 
upon this bill, he should explain the naturo o(. a r9ad to the desired goal. The dAy may not be far 
some changes U1at have beenmadeas tothomotivW clietaot,,vhen the fisheries of the'ieland, it is to be 
of paying duties and bonding ~oods. Hon. rnem· hoped, will Corm the ohief care of tho government 
hers \~ill. no doubt, recollect that an alteration, ana leg islature, and will be restored through their 
with ro~erenco to tho co!lcction of duties upou sev- foetering inftuence to their pristine producth·l!· 
ernl articles, W-"8 ruodo m the ro"enue acts of the ness and viiluo . and wheu Newfoundland once coun~ry so.me ye_ars ng~. It followed upon a oom- more, ns in Cor~er times. will sustain illl rcputa-
morCJal fiulu1-3 t1:at en tilled conSl.derable 1088 upon tion of being the first and 
the revenue ot ~ho colony at t\,lo time. It WM · 
thereupon dee.med ~csirablo-to make 'l rule tbat . GREATEST 'FISB •PRODOClNO COUNTRY • 
the duties pay~ble upon certain o.rtidlcs. spirits, m ·t.ho world . This address ll8b the governor in 
sugnr nnd tobacco, should be pnid in cash when council to. appoint a commiseion to enquire into 
entered in tho cusLom house. Prior to U1at timo, the working and resulbl of the fishery depart-
if goods o{ nny kind were bonded, wben taken out ments in other countriee, witb a view, it is pre-
or bond, tho duties upon them were payable by sumNl, to be go"erncd by the knowledge thus ao-
bOnd or note of !our months. No~, it has been quired. Now, it is jnst 118 well we should know 
considered odvisahlo to nssimilnto tho ooUection of what would, or would not, be practi<:able and 
duliea upon nil aiticl· s, that is, to ha\'°e it made aultable in this country in connection with Uiis 
competent to im1>9rters of goods. upon whioh, ma~r. Tho United States and Great Britain 
hitbert-0, the -duties were payable in cas11, to bond •pends enormous amo11ot.a annually Cespcoiall1 in 
them, nnd when talten out of tho wa rehouses, the the States) in tho furtherance of work in relation 
duties to,be paid. It is to make tho rule general !O fishery mntten, a good deal of which is ex~r­
that duties on Bil goods when taken out of bond, .WJental, We would require much lees expeDSlve 
shall be paid in cash. TI1i!, ho believed, is the ~binary than that established in Britain, the 
only alteration in tho management of the customs. Uni~ States or Norway for the conservation and 
llO:f, .t\. W. UARVEY Said tho hon. gent.le- extenalon of their flaberies. Bad Nl institution 
man's answer was not so Cull aa ho (Mr. H.) de- of the kind boon eetabliahcd here twenty years 
aired when he asked the question la.st evening, and ago, under the auaplces of the government, we 
it is not at all a satisfactory rep),. The boo Co- atiould, to-day, be reaping Taluible results, in-
lnuial Secretary has simply mformed ua that atead of auft'ering the conaequencee of ha•ing ne-
thero hns been an • glected to do ao. The fruits would ha\"e been re-
.&.SSUOUTION or PRAcrICK turned a thouaa11d fold for &beexpen118 thesenice 
. . . would bavo entailed. Be hoped this address will 
m. regard to ~ho colleotion of dutioa upon artioles result in the appointment of a cs>mmiaalon which 
w1thout giti1og ttasons for the'.change recently will report to the legUJatu.r. aDd be epbled by 
made. By it, iC 1 ~rgo of m~ arrived here, acquired information to recc:mmend meaaurea or 
tho d1;1tY could bo pnid by n bond for four months, a {>r&Ctical kind suitable to the requirements of 
but 1f put into ~n~ and taken out for U!4'• t.he th18 colony. And be trusted that the d~partment 
duty .mUJ?t be pni~ in ~· Uthe idea aa that whioh may be established will not, like many 
there IS an ~imilatJon ~vith r~~Jd «> .sugar and other publio services in Newfoundland, be made a 
molasses, with other art1oles, it 18 only ima~nry, polilical job, and t.he prospoctive ministry of ftsh-
bccau.se when n .cargo of sugar ~rrl.ves and 18 en- eries be simply made a berth !or some halr worn 
tered, th_o duties must bo.prud m cash, nnd no out, broken down politician, 'whoso only interest 
bonde will l' e taken t ~d. it taken out of \Var&- in the work would bo drawing a salary oC three or 
houso, must also be p~d in cash •. Molnssee ~d four hundred a year. Such a result or this men-
two or three olher articles. the duties on . wh1oh sure would be won>o thnn if no attempt nt all 
'"ero paynb~o by a bond of four months, will now were runde to impro,·e ouT fishery concerns. A 
be.palable m cni>h wh~n taken o~t.of bond. T~e man of practical knowledge and sound common 
pr!nc1plo U1nt. undcrht!S tho gwiog of bonds _is sense. invested with the powers tho government . 
lh1s : All duues .nro 11upJ>OSi!d. Lo bo parable in could bcsU>w upon him, would in a Cew yesirs 
ca.sh. but t ho bondtng ~ystem nllows oertam ~oods work a sensible improvement in some or our fish· 
to be sold by tho samp~e and off!>rd" a cou,·emen~o erit>s, and cause Ru immenRe addition to their 
to tho trade ; bccl\use 1f nil <lubes wel'(' lo be pn1d s . 
w cash upon enlry, tho wenltltv man would have . ECO. ~MISl~O RESULTS. 
a largo ndv:mtngo O\'er tho smaller.importer u pon There UI no queiit.1on. that.our fresh wnter fish .. s 
whom tho payment would fall heM·ily at times, nt. ·least. m11y be artific1ally mcrensed u thousand 
and he would btl d1•prh"cd titereby of keeping fold, and oven tl!at nlone would return to the 
goods on his sheh'<'s or in his ~toret! . Molasses is country n . ,·al~o 1mmeasura~ly beyond the cx-
supposcrl Lo be ono of those things that. cannot penso cnta1le<! in tho ~pcrnt1011. A!ld e~en the 
''Cry well bo put in bond, nn<l os n' mntter or fuct cod-flshery •. w1thout n ruu~ous expenditure,. could 
,·cry seldom 1s ; but certain J.>arlic:J hn\'O been im· bo restored 1~ n few years m our hays to its for· 
port ing roollU!s~s .rnd putuog it nominally in mer producu,·eness. lie hoped thnt llefore m11 ny 
bond. but inl'ltood or warehousing it, hnve solu it, yca!'8 shull 'u~,·e p:lSSed ou.r sl1ore fishery will lw 
nnd hn,·o !tau it lakon n~'l\Y fro~heir premises; re,:1,·ed, nud !ust~a~I 0C.001og.al~ost a total bl:u~k, 
&.nd tho du lies hu,·o not bee paid u pon it for ns m recent time~. 1t will agnm i:t•.ve ~cmuneratl\'O 
eome time urterwards, they in th te:mlimo ha\'· returns ~o both producer and ~:i.p1tnhst_. Ono good 
ing t ho uso of tho money. Others who put their res nit ",II tlo'v Cro~ the adoP.llo~ of l11ts me iSnro-; 
goods under lock nro no"· being mulched, a nd hon. m<'mbcrs of this council will be I~O lons er 
the innocent. wiil ho mnclo lo suffer with tho bored, ns they hU\'O been for mnny srss1ons past. 
i;uilty. The l1y flpccchcs from him (Mr. 11.) i11 n<h-ocncy of 
• what after wcnry years is aL length showing 'vi-
TOU.\ C:CO MA:\t.:f'AC."ITHEr:S de11co of assuming s11bslantivo Corm. lie l1ad 
here nre scrio11sl}r nfTeclc1I I"· th is ma tter. I.car much pleusuro in moving the ndoplion of the 
tobncco docs not \'OmP in hero except. in July, address. 
August und Scplembcr, nncl tho duty on it is i rn· Tho nildre:,S wn.a lh<'n put and adopted 
mcnsely ht>:i.\'y- f;.·, on an ordinni·y hogshead. On motion of ho~ M. Monroe, the nmenJmcnts 
Now tho effect of this \Jill will bo tbnt it a manu- of tho nsscmbl.Y upo11 lho !<eating bill were rend u 
Cacturer want to imf)C?rt ono hundred hogsheads or second time: t n ho C'om mittc<I to-morrow. 
leaf tobacco at the pct iod of the year.most nd"an- llos .. lil. .MO~ROE f;A\'O notice lo m1k tho hon. 
tngcou• Lo him- lhe mon~hs he had namc<l-nn_d Colonial . · cr .. t11ry if it is correct that nn order has 
phlces it in bond, thrn when he wanki to lake it. been iSBued nt tho cu.,toms dep11rtrneut.at tho time 
out Cor manufncturing purpose:;, instel'IU or set· goods aro entered, and if so thnt he will ascertain 
ting iL on a four months' bond, as heretofore, the objcrt of such orrler. 
which would enable him to manufacture nnd l.los. A . HARVEY ga\'°O notice that. on to-
ren!iui, he ,~·ill be ol.lliged to pay_tho dut.y in cash, morrow hr will mo\'O tho adopt ion or nn nJdress 
winch, as wall be onderslood. will make n w ry to her MojC;lty Queen Victorin on the occasion of 
consid~rable difTercnco to him. He thought. her jubilee. 
thereforerthoe r"spousiblo for tho change should The house then -ncljourned until to-morrow. 
h11ve more rul'.'I" !onsidered tho mntter, nnd the 
manner in '"hh b it will effect. nn inrereet in 'vny TRURSDA y, May 5. 
U1at he (Mr. JJ.) thought wns n~t intended. lie 
hoped when tho ro~enuo Lill shnll I.lo introduced •The ho11a-0 111et nt half-past 4 o'clock. 
next.,yenr tho pro,·isioo respecting bonds will be The indemnity !Jill was passed through com-
resU>red to the position in which it hm1 hitherto milteP. 
stood, and this anomaly remo,·e<I. On motion or hon. A. , V. Har"ey, the hom;o 
Tho Yarious sections of th\' bill \\'Oro then pass- went into committee or tho whole upon the ns-
od, anrl tbe committee rose nnd r<'porlcd tho bill, S<'mblts amendments upon tho sheep prcserYa· 
to bo read a third time to-morrow. lion bill. 
The house then went intO' committee upon the After a short deliberation tho conunit.too roso 
impply bill, hon. Dr. Crowdy in the chair. ~ and reported tho amendments without amend· 
After some <lelih<'mtion the comm:tteo rO:'O a nd mC\n t. 
reported the !Jill ; to bo read n third Limo to- The hou!;e thon, on motion or boo. M. Monroe, 
morrow. went into committee or the whole upon tho MSem· 
The \'Oil.St nsheries bill wris then passed through bly nmend~onts upon the seal fishery bill, which, 
committee with some amendments ; nnd subsc- after a Rho e.xplanatlon Crom lhe hon. M. :Mon· 
f · b'll roe. \vere o~ed quonllv tho mMine court o enquiry i . H CO I ' SEQR!:VP nv . I 
I 
order, surely duo notice ought, in common 
courtesy, have boon give~ to the tr.,de of the in· 
tention to enforce it . Goods arrived to hiw, 
wl\i.oh were badly wanted, the invoices upon 
which occupied his employee two days to copy 
before he could enter thom. He regarded the 
procedure na almost a criminal act upon the part 
of those responSible !or it. The fact is that 
tboee engaged in huR.ln~ here, eepeoiaUy the 
supplying rneroho.nt.s, nrl!' scaroely allowed to 
Hve, so constantly aro they haroased by every 
cooce.ivable kind or restriction that can be de-
,· ised against tbem. A more prudent;iou1110 ; 
would be !or tho Rccei~or General to facillt.at.e, aci 
muoh as wns in bi11 power, the convenience' or 
tl10b6 who aro Lho chief employers of labor anrl 
J1romotern of tho buaiuess of tho country which 
su pplies him wilh tho sinews CJf go\'ernment. And 
inatead or being out of t;oar with the trade, 
courtesy townrds them oo hia Wlft would produce 
more sat.iatactory resulls to nt! conceme<l. Be 
would accord tho Reooi ver General great oredit 
for instituting some improvements in connection 
with the custom's department, especially the U· 
runination of piickap.ee of ~oocls imported; whibh 
has no doubt added con.e1derably tll to the · re-
venue, but this IMt move appears to be wbol ty 
unnecessary. 
. HoN. ·COLONIAL SECRETARY had omit· 
tcd to st.ate ono of the chief reaaons for makin(9 
the chnnge in question, 'which is this: It is con-
sidered probable that next year tho ad valortm 
duties of the present tariff will be revised, aa tho 
existing mdde of rating them is deemed not to 
operate fairly Lo the general tTade nor beneficially 
for purposes of revenue. In that view it is 
thought ncccssary to have the value of certain • 
goods imported here ascertained ao aa to fonn a 
basis for guidance in any revision that may be 
made. 
Ho!\. JOHN S'Yl!E waa quite in accotiwit 
the hon Mr Monroe on t.hia matter or c 
regulation. A pron.ion bu been made to 
fray tho hxpenaea of 
U\Sl'EC'I'DlO JNVOIOEI 
which he regarded u ' wute or the pablio 
money I because it the otftc:lala ot the calfoml 
were cotnpetent for their dudes no such:_~ 
after businou hours. u this new nplatiml. af· 
fords, would be at all neoeuuy. U the O&lcer, 
whose duty it ia to inspect inTOices, ia mb1e, or 
incompetent for the work, this ia no re&80D why 
the tTade should be harrused to supply their de· 
ficiencies. Instead of hampering the bnaineu or 
the importers, the Jteceiver General should do all 
in his powel' to expcdiatc it, conaidering that 
they are the largest 'importers in tbe colony. One 
half the business of the year ns regards importa-
tion is done in one month, and it w all a hardship 
to compel importel'8 who may have 011ly ·one copy 
of their invoices to employ e:ctrn hanrl~ 10 pro-
'•ide rluplicatcs for thr· c11n,·e11i1·11cl' of the c11t1-
toms' 6 fficiul:I to tho 1wglt-ct of th1•ir nnlin:lry 
work. ~ rc>eurdcd the cour.i• l\tloptcd a:( a 
great injustice, nnd r t>f(rl'lkd thitt tlw t-:cecuti\'e 
were unable to pince the Recci\'c?r G .:11era l in hi,; 
proper po:1ition in rclutiou to a mutter of such 
importance to the trade. Complaint.~ htL~e ~!ready 
~n made ait"aiost that depurtment in re1.ritrd to 
a change in the takinJ? of bonds of "hich no no-
lice was gh·cn lo lhc public. Hi>i firm hud re-
ceived a cargo of molus~es, a11d in pul"lluing the 
usual course. learned to their ~urpri"{l, that 
an nltcrntion in the system of coOecting 
of duties hnd taken place-the publio not 
haYing been notified. If the changes now fou.nd 
foult with were ncc~sary, it would have been 
more prudent nnd rnoro considerate upon the 
part of the Recch·cr General not lo ba\'e enforced 
it thus summarily during the busy spring SCA!!On, 
but to hnve waited until the fall of the year and 
in the meantime ha\'e made tho public acquaint-
ed with'-the intention to do so. The business 
people of the community arc already sufficiently 
harrassed by the immense duties they have to 
pay without .having any more agony piled upon 
them. 
Hon. A. HAR\'EY-It would appear from 
the lnst obsen ·nlions of hon. Colonial Secretary 
that still greater interference with the trade is in 
contemplation. That hon. gentleman told us it 
was probably the intention of the Receiver Ge~ 
cral to ha,·e 
ASOTUER REYfSJOS 
Tho indemnity bill , which wos l>ro~ght up from OS . AL · CJJ.'A 1, m rep y Lo Mr. 
the lower house, was thee, on . motion of hon. Monroo, suid he had placed tho hon. gentlemnn's 
Colonial Soorctary, rend n Orst time, to be rend a question, 
of the tariff nc>.:t year. A bad tariff is bad 
enough, but a tariff that is shifted e,·ory year is 
worse than a bad to.riff, as it derange!I trade op-
erations, surrounds them with uncertainty, and 
causes general annoyance and dissatisfaction. 
The general opinion now is that we ha\'e arrived 
at as high a point of duties as can possibly bo 
borne, t hough not one bit too high for tho re-
quirements of the country at the prdent timo 
unfortunately. r Rut to ho constantly shift ing 
and tinkerin~ with the tariff has an injurious 
effect upon the interests o{ e\'cry one in trade, 
nod becomes a hardship and an inconYenience. 
T he tariff should be let alone until the revenuo 
shall ho.\'°e arr ived at a point when the duties 
may be materially lowered. The reasons ad· 
vanccd for the altered practice regarding invoicea 
second time to-morrow. 
Tho nmendm<'nls of tho nssembly upon tl~e bill 
Cor tho prcservl\tion of shee p, \Yore, on mot.ion of 
hon. A. Hnrvey, rend n flret time~ to be road a 
second time to-morrow. . · . 
On mot.ion of hon. l l. l!oaroc( tho nmentlments 
of the lower house on i;caling bi l wore rood a first 
time to bo read n second lime to-morrow. · 
Th'c house then adjourned until to-morrow. 
BEO AROI SO IS\'OICES, 
b<>Coro tho head or the customs departments, who 
informed him (C. $.) that such an order bns been 
givon by him Lo the officials of the department . 
The reason for it \ms. that i t w1111 found there wllS 
not sufficiont lime during the ordina~· business 
hours for the officials W gi\'°e tho nttenUon of iu-
voioes. Mistakes have eometimes occurred, and 
probably others may hal'e ocourrcd, that \Vero not 
detected ; a condition of things it was desirab!J) to 
W EDNl>SOAY, May 4. obviate. There ia a-vot~ in tho customs manage-
Tl10 llouun inot at half-nn"t four o'clock. ment Cor tbo e.x:e.minatlon of invoicts, and i t wa.s .,.... r- always presumed this examination wns to tnko 
The revenue. supply, coast fl.sheries, and.marine place oft.er business hours. Invoices to beexamin-
court of enquiry bills were thon, on moti~n df tho ed are to be disposed o! in connection with. tbe 
hon. Colonial Seoret.ary, t end a third tuµe and proceedings of each day's work.then plaped in sate 
passed. ._, Sec keeping in the Receiver General's office, and are 
On motion or tho hon.' Colomw rotary, the not afterwards allowed to be seen by any ooo ex· 
indemnity bill 'Yt\B lhon read a second till}e ; to t>. cept the owner or the invoice, or unless required 
committed to-morrow. · by the head of the department. The officials of 
AMXNDMltNTS ON snERP b!LL. lhe cuswms hue"ltrict ol"deni Crom him, that no 
Hon. A. w. HARVEY snid It was a source of information "'1 connection· with these invoices 
g reat disappointment !o him to see the al~ered con- shall be given to any person pxoopt the own en or 
dition in which this bill had·oome bec1' rrom the Lo thn Receiver Oeeral's own department. 
assembly. Tho entire principl~ of the original bill Hon. M MONROE thanked the hon. gentleman 
ia changed, and instead of pl110LDg in tb~bl\rads of !or the reply, but with all duo deference to t he 
a. two-thirds mnj,.rity of tJie' electors tho right t.o ~ntleman at the head of .the cusLoms depGrtment 
vote tor the retention or dogs in nny district, this t hat answer is not I\ sufficient reason for an tbe 
bill now provides to leave ft In the power of one- worry and annoya.nco he ia putting tho trade to, 
thitd of the elec\ora to Tote for their destrnctlon. in tho establishlllent of su ch 
It Wrtaully l'C6torell the Jaw to 'he poeltion in BA~O Dll'OVATIONS, . 
were no more sufficient than thoso advanced in 
justification for the change in the system of bonds. 
The custom should have been permitted to re-
main as heretofore . • He considered that the du-
ties have been very well collected during tho past 
few years, and the customs officials upon the 
whole arc e>.:ceedingly obliging «>wards thetrade, 
be would say ho had experienced much accommo 
dation from them. H e again deprecated tinker-
ing with the tariff. Last year some duties were 
J'&ised, others lowered, but this year all appeared 
to be le\'elled up, and we are again threatened 
with an alteration next year, on scientific princi· 
gles he supposi:!d. Better let the tariff stand un-
til an al teration can be made that will l:'O accept-
able to the colony itenerttlly. 
H oN. C. BOWRh~G agreed with hon. gerr--
tlcmnn in regard to tho. annoyance to which 
the trade 'has been 11ubjccted by tho action of tho 
custom'a authorititis in regard to the i11•oiet>t1. • 
These continuttl change:( art' h 1ra~J1i i1g, to bu~i­
ness people, arfd prejudici.tl to th~ it1lt'l\'14~ uf tho 
country. We hav~ b -en tulil t hi&t there is -to b~ 
ad;=i:;. =~--: :: :; ":':. 1:.: 
i.neertion ; abd 21> &.a.per moo for continu- Butter! • Butter ! 
whioh it stood before. with the exception thllt tho and without any prev.loua nottnoation what.e\'°ef or 
existing law reqnired 11 three-foartbs, inltead of as the 1.ntentlon to do so, tlul' ~ conoemed 
now propoeed. one-third oftbeelectorashottld vote ml~ht'be in some me&SU11' ptt~ for It. The 
to IM'OUre the deatruction of dop. Henc~e bill, only excuae that? in his (Mi'. M·s) mind would 
even in lta altered form, Isa marked imp ment be tho d~very or fraud upon the part of aome 
a revision of tariff ll<'Xt yo •r, but upo:\ that sub-
j ect he took a dilFcl'l•r1t vjcl\' fhom' vtbcr hon. 
gentlemen. H u bad 11lwttyic m1&i11t.,foed tbttt our 
ouatom's tues have been collected upon 
ation • . Specl.al fol' monthly; · qu.art.erly, or 
y8llrly oontraota. tnaure in8ertion-on mr.,. ef 
pu&tkatlon advertlaemcnta mast be in not later 
than 12 o'clock, noon. CQ1~dence and other matten reladng to 
the l"A:UtOrfal De~t will receiYe prompt at-
'-tion on beiDS -4dremed to . . 
p. JL BOWBB& 
.wctw f1f ,,.. °"""") ,,. lbfttJ'• .. 
-----~ ..,. . t 
Ju.st recoive<l, per se ((reellanda Crom Montreal, 
CANADIAN B UTT.ER, 
A vwr oh~ article-wholeuJe and retail. 
~-1- J . J. O'REILLY, 
TIO ftO Wa.,,..., 41a41 aa.. ~ 
upon, and aatep In advanoo of the present law. of the i mportant houaea. Petaona dnllag in .A. wioNo PBnftlU'LE. 
Ho regretted the but aa sent down to the a.e.em- what may tie termed fanoy good1' have, at timee, HiS contention wu that wt should adt mako np 
bly, waa nob-aesen~ to, 815 It would be far more some ten or twelve pages of lnvoioet1 wbloh they ~ d• • . •"' ·t 1.. 1o 
effectiYe ~ eeMlring the dealred end. But -wouJd b&"8 to copy, ae thq as lb97 are· now. our revenue uvm uttee upon import.4; wu. a 1ar 
u all inltalmenl qt benefltt and on Use prlnolplo ob~ to aubmit them in dul>lloate ·to UJe cu- eaeler IUld lel!ltl ~v~ m1.t11e ot ~ a ~ 
that hall a loaf la l\)etter 'tnan ~o btead, and In toms ~ent, lnTol~ an amount of labdr, Ven.ue would be bY le'f}iq a tu~.., 
\be hol>e'WI& tn &Jio&ber ,...t a'fdrthc attem~ u iDOOD and liard~lj). Jtbdllf ,,,,,....,.a171 1'hlcb TU1 Te~ li~ 1'ldle ud 11 
14.,..a. *"'in"'~. ~ tboqt1a 1'·bld1 IM ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '~ •~1'1 cidi~ foodl art eomcaa•Jt , ., • w 
-'\ 
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~ T~alue.... At present 17l pt"r cent. is paid upon PLACEN'TI.A RA IT .w A y taking for text the worda or Isaias :· .. Truly Thou Der&~ ll\l\nuractured goods. the actual ,·alue of .r-10-aJnKTSSIONE. RS. art a hiddoµ ~."delivered a simple, clear and THE ~OLICE cou RT. LU'e Insurance and Good Faith 
blch baa run eo low that tho adt:aloreni duty v ~- ., • 
does not make the coet to the geneml consumer touching instruction on the Blessed Eucharist: KtrlmATS KIBBY KONDAY KOBNINn. --· .·--. -
nny hb:her than when he paid only ten per cent : • He described to the children, in eloquent, yet \ii' B d C d L f f C 
. and in many cascsgnods aro sold at a lower figure Tho government appoint the hon. Mr. Don· • OU reau YS. .ana 1an I e ns11ance 0. 
than whpn tho smRllcr duty was le"ied upon nelly Mr. Walter Baine Grieve and Mr. Bur. simple laogunge, tho life or Alexiua, the hidden 
them. The <'hie! ad"nntage an export tax 'vould bell, C E t be . . , d th Pl saint of Rome, and from this he explained to A youth stood by lho court-house door, wbeuce aJJ 
bAvo. waa ,U1e gttA&aimplicfty and 11m"1l cost at ,c .' · .' ·• 0 commwnoners un er e a· but ho had~; A jury trial before Mr. Justice Johnson in an 
which it could 00, collect#d. On ... rourth of the eentta Ra1lwny act. them tho hidden life o( our Redeemer in the Bis lips were parched, his tongue waa .dry, he 
· h hadn•t got a " red." .. action of cooaiderable interest to insurance circles preeentcustom'stariffwould besufficiPntnod t ere '- sncrament of His love. He then impressed upon y ~ ;~d~l ~~~i~ ~~;:~:~f11J~~~:Sa ~~: We ha Yo been informed that Mr. Donnelly, their minda tho necessity of being always well et ~~~!~~en:~J::oud he stood-as · oom lo took pince in the supreme court, Montreal, ,_ 
howio i\'here tho c:irgo musr be dechu·ed. There Mr. Grieve and Mr. Burcl:cll, C. E., have been prepared R>r the reteption of this great sacra- Whenr~ls!1J~is11~~;:~_.!1ow o.shore, he couldn't short time since. Tho action. waa brought by 
woulrl_ be some artioll'8 upon which it ."'·ould appoi'n"--1 n.s commiasioners under the Placentia b aasignees of the little Pierre Boudreau against the 
ahnya bo nP<'Cs-ary t.o collect duty uPon impor· ... u:u ment, and dwelt po.rticularly 011 t c necessity of • C d L"" A Co b 
tation: l'1•iritl'. wiM and 110 forth. The correct railway a.ct of lnct session. The appointment of faith, humility and charity. The children listened ' ana a 110 ssurancc mpany to recover t e 
wnv tbPn or colli><:tln11: o was by meanR i The above lioca (slightly altered from Mrs. sum of 84,000, the nmount of a policy of nasur-
, "n>vcn:u . Mr Donnelly 'Ytll no doubt, meet with the ap- with wrapt attention to His Lordship's touching H • ) 
of export mxPS which would l'tmphty the system · : . . . emo.n s were suggested to the 'writer ycster- ancc on Boudreau's life. The gro'lnd of con-
and also rl'du~ the onnnnous cost now entailf'd proval of the public, and with the dt.Strict he re- di.acoW11e, nnd the large congregation were viai- d · h · h l" 
th I • 11 r h He · ny mornmg, w en gazing att e 80 itnry reprcsen- teatation was thnt the na'!ured bad neglected to 
upon e. co ony .m oo ec mg t .0 re".enu~. . presents. Since the initiation of this great and bly affected by it. After Maas the Bi.shop spoke · f h 
threw thlB question out for coo1nderntion m '\'tew . . . tatt,·c o t c once powc:rful combination, who di.sclpse certain facts, the knowled110 of which 
ot the contemplated rt'villion or the tariff, and useful undcrtaluog, Mr. Donnelly has been mh- again. He thanked the people for ha\•ing fol- d to bl 'd h b 0 
· ~ · t tb tro hi d • \lSe nsscm c outsi e t c court- ouso door on would have induced tho company to refuse the 
again ~r ngnms 0 u .e ... n nn~oy.nnce mately associated with the carrying out of the ed to the letter, his instructions concerning the M d · 11 th 
tho action of tho custom'" authonties ha~ mfltcted . . .... OD ay mornmgs a e winter. Sad nnd risk. The trial ~upied two da~s, the e.xamina-
upon the trarlo. nnd the runnner in which in"oicrs work, and as a member of tho executive, he will cemetery. They bad now a substantial wall and · h • · T-- ~ 
· I t:Pd h h weary, wit tattered garments and wild· eyes, tion of witnesses taking up considerable time. 
are mampu R v t em. . be enab!ed to see the " 'Ork carried out on the fence around their lar"" burying· -ground, and, bo d · be .,, l Bo:-.. M. MONROE concurred with hon Mr. . . . . o- un m aut11u vcrl'(lillion, the last of his race, Several medical men were examined among 
Harvey, as regn ds the injury that results from onginal plan nod mtenhon of the promoters. with a little labor, conaidernble imnrovemcnt clasped h' d k 1 • ed h .:a. beh" d h ' ~ LS ar -comp ex1on llnwt m 11 others, and the evidence of these went to pro,·c 
IUIIP'M'INO TAJUFFS ; . Mr. Burchell C. E., bu been tbc engineer in could be effected in it.s internal arranm.ment. <- k d lk d 1 1 d re l 
they Me always on the mnve. It was new infor· ' . . o- one ' an wa c sow y to 110 iro. He ooked that Boudreau had been attended by them for 
mation t.o him (llr. M.) that ono or the obJ'oota in charge of the work s1occ its commencement, and He concluded with an exhortation to those about if b' th h 1__ b d · 
I I _, 1- · c h · I t · 
88 18 oug ts were eL:Klw ere, nn ns if he many ' 'ears and knew the nature or h: .. .:a:.-..... ~u r ng •UP icnt-- copi~.0 ~ 0 ln~~ ces lS 0 e?· under his nblc nnd efficient management the work to sail for Labrador. Their life was one or peril, . . ~ ... woe-{; ahle the cu11toms authorities m ronsmg the tnr1fY . . b were ruminating 0~ the possibility of " suspend· In charging tho jury tho jull.,.. reYicwcd tbe 
tn ?&-arlju11t the du.tiPS o.n ad 1:alorcm goods. He/ has thus far p.rogrcssed rapidly nnd with t c u. t- and' tbey abould be very careful not \ o lose the ing" •"me ba m 'd re h' · d H '\&"' 
th bt I h k h h _ _, aJ d tak bl · "" r- at ior 14 monung ram. e nidence with his usual ability nnd pointed out ou~ t 1at t e tm enng t l\t o.u rea Y en moat satisfaction to the government and thepu lC. Grace of God. They ahould listen to the k · place. with regnrd to ad valorem goods, baa not awo e from h14 reverie to button-hole a pMa~g to the members of it that there waa .a contract 
provP<l n great i:uccl'llS. A few yoo~ arm. to en- \Ve arc pleased to be able to record tho COD· promptinll'll of their guardian an,_1., to whose d ' 1 k h h d k · be d 
.. - b- o- &...., rnper s c er • c n nown lD ttcr ays, for existing bet.ween the inaured and tho insurer ~unige shPep r~lsiog, certain ynrn~weresu YeniionofMt:W.B.Orievc,ofthefirmofBaine, care ho committed 'them during theirvoyage. th · fh" li 'd 1 Jf'Ctetf to rlutv while others were admitted free ; . e pnce 0 18 qui conso ation. A shining which im~. obligations on both parties. It 
hut before mnny yeal'!I ~n~~...t matters were so Johnston & Co., from a most per1114tcnt and Before leaving Carboncar he again visited the "k'd' ., d ,__ th ill h d r h 
. ~• Tb . 1 a-eye passe uum e Y an o t e wu for them to decide whether theao reapec~'ve ~man1pulatf'd thnt :ul ynrne c:ime in frtie. e energetic anti-railway man to that of a railway young children who bad assembled in t he con· rd • k · ul 
same with ?CJtnrd to twioee ; all twines came in . . . • . h y~ -stic matup at.or to the brown·palm or the obligations had been fulfilled, or whether the in-
dut.v trPC. Rlthou"h it wae only those used for commw1oncr; and with ha GOnveraton we ope Tent school-room, and said a few kind words to ,_ rt te b tto h 1 f hich th 1 
.. un10 una u n- o er, a ter w e alter iured had f'ailed to dilcloee facts which AL- a • 
netting thllt the exemption WM inte.,ded to apply to see 'an further opposition to railway construe· each in tam.-Oom. d.iaa ared Wllll 
to. R~. thPn-fore. strongly arl"iaed tho Recei"er . . 'L • ppe down the wooden atepa u it be were cation ehould baYecontained. From •lu. meclical 
Geo<>ral tn be careful in :neddling any more with tton 10 the colony nt an end. or course we ta~e .. ·-· I .. • • _, __ b . 0 b r-gomg on IODle particwac uunea. nr y Dr. e.iclenc:e it a-....:1 that he bad bea _a-...;:.. .. 
the tnritT The trnde in ~. John's are more it for granted that Mr. Grieve has been "convert· TH E LA.TE MB AUSTIN OKE 'U' K · • r~- ~-& 
h11rshly tl"nlt with thnn thnse or nny part or the .. \.. •. Id h • • - 0 euae 8 surgery two •mall boys of perbap1 from dileue for -n, a fact w~lae bad 
·slanrt. t\Ild if thl'fle r,.strictions and nnnoynoces eel, '!tberw1se the go-rerument cou ave no -·-L ten Id peel AL- • ~-
T llJu;&I years o • swap notes on W1111 cncket fai1ec1 to make known, if thereJbre beJin 
continue. thPy will hA\'e to trans(pr their busin(l68 object in making the nppointmont, un\cse it WU ~rownecl by the Oa .. 8',.4.,.,. Of a Ball·'B--.&.
1 
t} 'L '- th 
to the out porlli where J>e'Ople C!ln ifhport ''"hnt . . . · • .r--a ,gQA11 ou 00• ior e coming eeuon. Each had hil eel this evidence they must come to: the eon-
the.v bke And hand in whnt they like, o.s they to retard the '"ork by hnVlllg a commmioner op· • ... ,..,; 1 l al h • th field ""-d i. • .1 
• r-.. cu ar oc ero ID e • au ..,,.. some clueion that the comnan7 bad beell deceiTeCL 
,1reoentllv hnv,. a" sister. a cousin nr an nunt" in posed to its construction. This would be ao Cool- • A. n ... 11. h' h r-
the. qi~tomR: ~ho put all through_ Cor ~hem wit-h . h th t there is 0 othe conclusion It ia our melancholy duty to-day to record a UUI wu-. 88 to" ic wu the beat man, ror while Tho jury, after deliberation, returnc4 an anani obh~tnst Cnc1hty Rnd completl' MtJBfactaon. LS a course n n r d dro · 'd t b' h took 1 La one admired the graceful batting of a young law rd' ,_ h h ·..1~:-:- • 
HoN. C. R AYRE-It is quite true that busi· thnn the one that Mr. GrieTe has nt last been'~ wning &CCI en w IC Pace at • - moua vo 1ct 1or t e company. T e ......_n ID 
nhAA pi:oplo in ~t. J ohn's nr~ mu<'h more inter- .· d th t th nl hope of the colony res in \['Oile a few days ago, by which a very worthy yer near the Commercial bank, the olber shouted this matter brings up what the Shareholder hu 
fPrM W-llh by the CUlltOmR nffic1nlS than are those COn,lDCC 0. e O y l 1 t b" li're Tb rt' u} 4 f th (or the solid front and genera} bn'ng your bat fi ll ,_ rred h '--} • f 
·n the nutrio_rtll. and he j oined with hon. members the direction of railway construction. mnn ~ 18 ie. ~ e pa 10 an ° e ~oum"' • • • requen Y reie to, t e aUllU ute neceaetty o 
Co d f'·1 "cc1dent ·- ... '-ollowa • ·u·_ Ok th 11.1_ outivences of the light.haired yeteran of Oarrlaori tho utmost good f;ai.th on the part of the .1ppl1' · II n cmnmit • . . \\"e COD tulntc Mr. Gric'\'e nnd the district or w.. ... ....... II • nu. e, " 1 !.1U. a 
TllE ARDITRAR\ ACTIO~ gra Henderson (the telcPrAph operator at La'Poile) hill. The discussion ended in blows, and it is cnnt for insurance as ·well as on the part of the 
or _the R<'C'Pi'"<'r s:<'ner,.I. taken without the l<.'ast Trinity thnt one of its rcprcseotati\"CS ha.a nt last . 0 --
nnu r ,. to th<.' tr:ul••. He Runpo.~cd the Recei"er ., fl d th r ht.. nnd n thud man, whose-name we hne not learnt, only fnir to their respective champions to say that company. A life policy differs in no wise from 
Gi>nPrnl l111s thl' law upon his eirlo if'I th~ course oun e ig . were out to Ireland's Eye a small island at the the youth who fought for the Commercial bank an' ' other oblitr:ltion to pay money, in that it is 
be has tl\kf'n. an•I 1f b.- hn.-e. he 11houlrl m com· ~- ' J o-
mn•.• cnurt~!l_,. . hn'"P nntifiNI 1he puulic.. eo as t-0 entrance of LnPoile Bay, \Vhen returning, Mr. man won the dny. 0Ycr in the outer court the based upon a consideration for its 'payment; in 11 ~·oitf cauQin~ thl'111 _ nny 11nnM't'ssary mcon"e- THE ARBOR SOC IE T_Y Oke was steering the boat the man holding the pens of the officials flew rapidly over the paper llS this case one of the considerations required was 
mPnc<>. . urph· lh•' mt,.rests of the trad<> should ' 
i-e con Pr"e l · llPfon' th ... con\"Pnicnce of in<li'\'i· • sheet (the wind at the time was blowing strongly). they shaped the morning's record, to be prcpnrcd a true et{tcment respecting the past and present 
d~11 111 : hut. iri th~1' c.1 sc. th<> trade hns been dealt Meeting in the Home Industries' lbll. A sudden squall struck· the bont and she filled when his honor would arrive. By llic witness l-nlth of ~ndidate, and it was proTen on in 
w11h "tr" unf:urlv. Mu h 1rnuble has bet>o ' T 
rnu-.e·I ~-i°1hout. th" "tcRst possibility of any useful • aod sank immediately. Mr. H~ndel'!!on succeed- ho~ stood a legal student nnd a young bank disputable e,;dencc tbnt the decca'scd had sup-
end . heing gamt'd. It ha.'1 been 111:ited thnt the Tho ,.....0 vcs were God's first te mple, cro m:io ed in getting Mr. Oke withiu half-a-dozen "ards officio.I, engaged in reading ·a highly purfumed, pressed the truth, nod had wilfully made fnlao 
o<ilcml of th!' <'U'<tOm" who hn.-; chars::e of the 10- tea".ro-_. · • J • k I d ) 
"!lices is incompetent for the ~ Ut)'. de"oh·ing upon To hew th~ shaft.. nod lay tho architrave, of the shore, when n heavy sea knocked him off pm -co ore O\'e-letter, which h11d been received statements. It is notable that during a career of 
him, but thnt ~·oulcl not JUst•fy n course th_nt Am.I sprend the roor above thom.-ore he framed his bnck, and he wns neYer nfi~iwards seen. Mr. by the former the previo~s e\'eniog from a fnir 40 ~nrs this is the second case which hns ever impe<le.~ the lmsmess of tho whole commerc1nl . • bell ,. 
community. The lofty ,·1rnlt, to gnt.hcr nod roll back Ilendel'80n reached the shore 1n safety. The up-town c. Kumerous small confidences were been cont<.'sted by the Canada Life, nnd tho fact 
0 The sound of anthems ; in tho dnrkling woods h ed d b h 1 h n morion of hnu. M_. ~fonroc, t ho nmcndmenta Amidst. tho cool nod s ilence he knelt down third was not seen o.fier the boat went down. cxc 11ng • an ot nug cd heartily nt some or nn unanimous Yerdict been nwnrdcd by n. mixed 
on the cullmg o! n~h u1ll wer,. adopted. h ,.. , h · . I · hl · d I h · h On mnUon of hon. A. Harvey, the nddr~ on And offcrod tot 0 .Ill-lg tlest solemn thanks nnd The bo<hes have not been recover~- ug y-pnmte O\·e-p ras<.'s ID t e pinkbilltl do11:r. jury in the company's favor, unmistakeably de-
thn Angl<>-l"r .. nch fl herv arrangement, sent up supplicaUoo. -BnYA?>'T. It will thus bo seen that the c el aod trca- The laugh c~icll awny simultaneously with the monstrntes the J·usticc· of their contention: It 
Crom the !own h"u~e. was adopted. --- • · f l 
A deputation rr.im •he ll.SS>'mbly announced A Jnrge and influential meeting of the Arbor cheroue sen hns coded the career.of a much and 0~.nmg_ 0 ~ tc i~ner doo~, and his honor, with n i-was only a few months af\cr application was 
thAt that body a~eed. to th~ council's amendments Society was held in the comfortable and con- deaen·edly rcsoected man-Mr. Austin Oke who smile s till ltngcnng on !us face from the rccollcc- made that. <lcntb took place, nnd we arc informed 
u pon thfl ooucat1on bill , with some au1endmeota; • . . ' · f b d · k ld · 
to which ooncu!TI'nre wns requested. vcnient rooms of the Home Industry Hnll yelltcr- for mnny years past had been nss111tlng Mr. llon ° some . n JO c to inside . by. one of thnt if the insured hnd li\'ed two years the _policy 
The amenJment upon the education bill was. d · 0 H E Es M HA Ne'\'illc, the inspector of li11ht!bouscs in lliat the lnwyers. • lightly mounted the JUShcc scat. would hn,·e l>eeo indisput-<1blc, notwithstandinr. 
upon motion or hon. Dr. Crowdy. after objection ay evening. · · merson, • q., · · ·• . 0 ' , o 
by hon. Mr. Harvey, read a first time; to be read wna called to the chair, and after the minutes of useful dcpnrtment of_pubhc work. Jl<.' looked mto the dock an fi\'c pairs.or lowering the misrepresentations.-Montreal SAareholdcr. 
a toeeond time to-morrow. the meeting in the. Atbenicum on Thursday last Mr. Okc wns well nod favorably known here eyes met his view. Four or these pairs of g !ow- - - --.x::c:x'- ~ 
The Harbor Grace Water Company act amend- · · . . ' · b be! d d · LOOAL A...'iD OTH.Ell~- I T E,.._..S 
ment bill. nod the bill relating t.o contracts nnd had been read, the rule limiting the number of and the snd mtell1gence of hlS '\'lolcnt denth ex- mg or s onge to men an one pntr to a Indy. -~- ·-\ ~a. • 
•,,.,._ment& which ha I befon brought u~ from the c'ted m h d fi 1· 't' h Contra"· to the precedent establi.shcd by a polite - - · ·--
-...,,.1 . -~ • the executive committee wna amen.rlM, so that it 
1 uc ccp ee mg amoog our ci uens, w 0 "J Don't forget the Operil. nt the Star of the ~& 
ower houee for ooncurrcnce, were t. en read a ~- · · . . . tl fi ks h J d d'd .... ~ fil"llt time, on motion of hon. Colonial Secretarr; may consist of thirty in.stead of ten. It waa each and all umte in warmly sympD.thia1og with gco emnn 11 c w wee· ago t e a Y 1 not so H all to-night. 
to'-' rM11 a second time to-morrow. alao agreed that there should be a ladies com- the Cnmily nnd friends of hini whose end wns so forward first. ":'t:o. I, come fonvnrd,'' nnd n strnp-
TM hnuae then adjnurnetl until to-morrow. dd d d F · ked pin a represcntnti'"e of" \\" tt · " h f" · d ~.!nils ~or Grcnt Br1't"1°n "'1°ll close an hour nfter mittee, consisting of firt.een, one of whom should au en. an so sa . or 1t evo many eorrow- o a y s w nr ungo. c 11 .. .. 
---·- - -
Dn i l t1 (( o lon ist. 
.. 
\ TUESDAY, ~ H, 188'1. 
1IOPAI ADA BTtmDTS TO OILl-
I UU ml 1UBILD 01 LIO XIII. 
be a Vice-President of the society. • ful recollections of n like mishap, which some bidlecl up to the bnr. He ga"e his nge a:; twenty- the arrival of the_ Ga$pian from I nlifnx to-
The committee appointed to nominate officers, years siocc befell another member of the family, si:c •H e was charged with being O\'Cr exuber- morrow . 
Id b th t · th 'th th ent, and with a desire to mnkc h;• little '--d then presented their report. an e er ro er, oge er \"1 ano er mao, .... uc 
The following gentlemen were thereupon elected both of who~ "ere drowned in Feb., 1862, while m n hnll door way. The officer presuming 
u oftlcera for the ensuing tenn :- proceeding to Harbor Grnce Islnnd on the ice. that his home wns else where quietly conducted 
Patron-Sir William Del Vooux Indeed there seems to be n fatality fttendiog the him to the fragrant loveliness of cell Xo. ·I. He 
Preaiden~Hon. Kr. JuaUce Pin&ent, D.C.L. family of our deceased friend . He bad a brother wns tlischnrged. :'\o. 2_ next took his turn nod 
- - -·- - -
A correspondent "·rites to know if out-arbor 
men and residents of Aunts-arbor arc '~ligiblc for 
membership to the Arbor Society. 
---·-- --
lit Vice-President- -- d be f h Id tr 2nd Vice-President-Hon. James J. Rogeraoa. killed on board the Guinan; of this pince. some prove to one o t c o est ouenders in town. 
8rd Vlce-Preaiden~Bon. James HoLoughlin. years ago. H e has been "in'' so often that the go"rernmentarc 
Treuuttr-J'obn Steer, Esq. Mr. Oke was the third son of the late Mr. seriously contemplating charging him rent for his Secret.ary L o·a-. Furlong, FAq. ~ial Secretary-G. S. HilHgan, jr. Robert Okc, who (or a long period was connectt'd rooms. llc wns charged with n desire to take 
~XXITr'lm-Messn. Angel, James; with the light house sen -ice. The deceased spent the whole world to his manly bosoin in a fit of 
Burchill, B. C.; Blatch, Henry ; Coleman, John t 11 bl hil h Tb I J .; Carter. S. B.; Carty, P. ; Dyer, P. J. ; Davies, his younger dnys in this town, was 60 yean of unoon ro n e P nntrop Y· o word, like 
A chcalar bu been MDt t.o the former student.I ~ 
of &be Propaganda. in'Yiting them to take part in 
the Jabilee celebration or Leo XIII. in December 
DGt. The 1tudenta of that la'IDOUI eeat or learn-
ing haft, amonpt their number, aa many~ finy 
biahop1- Bia Grace, Archbishop O'Brien, Bali-
The members of the T. A . & B. Soci~ty's 
retiJiiog. room and library committee a~quested 
to meet on this (Tuesdny) c,·ening, at 8 o'clock. 
---·-- -
A meeting of the Red Rose cricket club will 
take place this evening at i . 30 o'clock, in tho 
usual place. A full attendance is particularly 
requested. 
'1 In; Bilbop Cameron, Antigonish; and Very 
\ .. Rn. Dr Howley, P. A., are entrusted on behatr 
o( the Propaganda students with making ar-
rangements for this celebration in the Maritime 
• provinces or Canada and Ne,1'foundland re.pec-
• tively. Tbe1e arrangements will include a sub-
ICription to procure a bronze medallion of the Pope 
or of some aUe~rical object illustrative of 
the miMiooary work of the Propaganda, or which 
Lord Macauley sai it waa like a sword whose 
hilt wu held io Rome, and whoee point touched 
..-ll pan. of the '"orld. A collection or the na· 
I 
turAl· p:oducta p(culiar to the colony will be 
mada aod preaentcd to the ilhatrious Pontiff who 
no"' rulei1 the church. In this connection we 
may mtt ntion that the talcnt~d and energetic 
Prt-fect Apostolic o( Newfoundland West will 
have his hietorv or tho church in this colony 
John J .; Emenon, George H.; Goodridgo, Bon. age, nnd Jenves one son and four daughters. Mr. J ones Lycurgus B., refused to sec things in 
A.H F. ; Furlong, J . P._: B~~y, Hon. A. W.; They hnTe our deep sympnthy..:..H. G. Standard. the same light~s he, and the iron grasp of an andovck Prof.; Barris, W ilham ; ,HaUern, J . ; 
Harvey, A. J.; Howley, J. P.; Morine, A. B. ; .... _ •. - officer soon clo cd o,·w his paper collnr. His 
Monrue, Hon. :M. ; McDonald, Prof. ; MoNeil, M. h I t h · N 3 h J.; MoNeilly. Robert J . ; O'Mara, J. T.: Pitta, THEN A VY AND THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE. onor c 1m go. o. was n young mnn t at 
Hon. J. S.; Ryan, Prof.; Syon•, Bou. John; --- had trod this footstool for one score nnd one yenr. 
Sullivan, Inspect.or; Scott, P. J .; Whiteway, Sir A largely attended meeting or officers of the In n moment of forgetfulness he had ·shouted ~~ w 
Committees were appointed, ( l ) to l!.8certaio Navy nod Royal Marines was he nt the United loudly on Water·slr<.'Ct that he knew he ~·as ooly 
h h red d . Serricc Institute, London, on Tuesday afternoon, a boy, but nt the same time be could warble the w at t e government nre prepa to o ID re-
gard to the improvement and management of Bao- for the purpose o( taking steps to commemorate striped marina summer socks off any gentleman 
nerman Park. (2) To draft a circular to teachers the Queen's jubilee. The chair was taken by in .the city. An officer thought differently and 
d h th b h . 1 .:11 • h Admiral Sir Alexander Milne, who explained that yanked him in. His honor took him in wi·th ao ot era roug out t e 18 anu, requesting t em 
to induce lchool children to plant aod protect it was proposed to present to her Majesty a silver his mild, gray eyes, and in the goodnes:s of his 
---·- --
Tho bnzao.r in the Methodist college hnll open-
ed nt 3.30 th is afternoon. A large number of 
persons were present. The price of ndmission 
this C\'Cning will be twenty cent-8. 
The l>anking schooner Myrtle, belonging to M. 
Monroe, .Esq., Cnplnin James Murphy, nrri\'ed 
at Salmon Co,·c on Sunday with five hundred 
quintalit of fish, the result of two baitiogs. 
- - --·--- .. 
Jl&nai."o ME.\SURt:-Thc fishery board for 
Scotland, with a view of remedying the grie,·ancc 
of fishermen as to the measurement of the her-
t.rtts; and tc. form brnnch societies in their res- model o( a man-of-war of the type in use in 1837 heart let him go. No. 4 waa 11till on the marrying 
pectivc neighborhoods. (3) To form a Indies' wheo her Majesty ascended to the throne, and a aide or the twentieth mile stone, and painted 
branch of the society, which society will meet in second model of the ironclad of the present dli.y .• bouse11 and wore brown duck OYeralls and rings they catch, have sent a. cran measure, offi. 
the Home Industries hall at four p.m. 00 Rosolutione were proposed by General Williams, hauled nrouod long ladders on a small hand-cart c,ially stamped, to each of tho twenty-six district 
Thursday. • Admiral. Hornby, and other officers consti~uting for a living. He wns charged wjth entering a offices along tbe coast, so thnt fishermen and fish 
The society then adjourned till Monday even- a comm1tteo. . • , house on Oower-etrect, on tho morning of Satur- merchants mny be able to test by this standard, 
i 
\ 
·~ 
.. 
' ready. as a jubilee offerinir, which he has been 
pennitted to dodiciste ~the Pope. At the pre-
1ent time there are four natives of New(oundlaod 
tpaniuing their atudi~s in Propaganda, nainely : 
ing next. A Livi:No PorouN.-ln the Eastern'aeaa, from day last, and with taking therefrom thirty cents the size of all baskets or other meaaurea used. A 
.. -:J.. Ceylon to J npan, there abo~nds a little fish, be- in coppers, a briar pipe, 1 dozen clay pi pea measure or the capacity of about ten gallons, i r __. Corpus Christi at tarbonear longing to the genus Ch<itodon, which accures and n. half pound or sugar. Tho evidence filled four times with herrings, makee a complcto 
Me .. rt. R yan and March, for the dioce1e of 
• ita prey by means of an instrument uted by boys was rather mixed, and tho young man with erl\n. 
for P.rojectiog pcu and putty. , The nose of this' the brown. duck overalls ,yith apota or paint =====!!!!M=ARR!!!!· !!!! ! !!!IA!!!!!!!!!G!!!!ES=!!!!. =~~== 
Harbor Grace; and Meur1. Morrissey nud BEiKON BY KOST UV. B. Ka.oDONALD. 
Renoul m the Pttfeeture of Ne"foundland West. -
The collection of the natural product. or New- Tbunday, the 9th inst., will be forever jor 
folmdland, will be of great interest to atudeota,. fully remembettd by many or the young childMn 
resident. 1and also to the :viaitors of " tbe eternal ot C&rboncar, ,. being the day on which they 
city.'' and will do m~~ to niab this country were admitted,, for the fint •time, to the holy 
favorably known, thJ". it could poeaibly be in table. A quarter pr an hour before masa the tint 
almolt any oti.r way. For th.ii reuon aa w•ll communicant.I entered tho chun:h in ptoceaional 
~ .,.. the purpoee cf honoring the Holy Father, order, the girt. clothed in white, Lhe boye "'etr-
ti.e pabUc generally will, no doubt, auilt when ing whit.e roeettel; and were ranged' by their 
~ up, to make this ofering worthy o! the guardi&na .near the 1anctual')' raila. ' Mau wu 
tiaUtrf, ud of the acoeptance of one of the wt.Mtt celebrated by Bil Lordship t)' MOit Rn. R. 
lalill WM n8I oooupW the Chm of Pet.r. KoJ>n&ld, ~ tU Am foerl• &U BlilaoS>• 
fish is a 10rt or beak, through which it tho pow- on it, to give him bis d~e, defended him-
er of propelling n 6 drop or water with force eelf \Yith the ea.so am! quick Tolubllity or a cus. 
enough to bring down a fty. It.I aim ie very ac· tom house officer at an, election. At tbc end be 
curate, and it rarely miaaea ite object. The un- wu remanded for a "eek. No. 5 wna a lady 
auapecling victim sita on a weed or tuft of 61'&11 charged with tho larceny of seventy-five cent.II on 
near the water; the fien cautioµa'l.1 approaches, Saturday. Sbo had reached that particular stage 
.. _i.t. :1 .1 ta ••• t be rerom the wat.er taltee on the road o( life which ao many ladies find iO lwauauy pt0.,ec ho u 11 . • , ,. ., • • 
a 1ure aim and ]etl fly when down drops tho hard t.o pus- 29. She hcilled f'rom the hit· 
inseot to be ;wallowed by tta capto-r. ' toric land of Portugal Cove, the cntwbilo homo 
,,. ,, ••• , _ o( New!oundl&ad'a bard-Quigley. The eTldence 
The hight1t point att&lDed bJ the thermometer wu not etrong enough again.It her and 1he wu 
do.ring the lut tnni,•foU i..... wu 86 ) the allowed to go. The 0o.irl ~011me.l \ t e&uarter 
~.n. - ' I ~ . ......... , ; 
McGRATU- Do1u.N-On Sunday morning last, 
at 8.80, .-t the R. C. Cat-hedral, by tho Very Rev. 
Archdeacon Forriatal, Mr. DeQnla J. McGn\th 
(printer). to M.ise Katie Doran, both of t-his city. 
DAVIS-MCKAY- At Harbor Grace, on 9th inst., 
at tho Methodist Parsonage. by the Rev. T. \V, 
At-kinaon, Samuel Davis, to Mary, eldest daughlt'r 
of llr. John McKay, both oC this town . 
DBATllB. 
BULLIV .ut-Tbe 8tb lnet.., at 8nowtlrlrt Cott.ar. 
PreeQue-of bronohi&-A.rchlt>.ld Douglu, third 
IOD ol Patric.It and 8ellna L. Sullivan. 
Baxu-Yelterda_y morn.Ing, lkh m.t., .ran,, 
a~ of °*PL John BrlOD. Funcal OD Wed· 
• at 1.IO-o.ui •• from her late re.ldenoe, 81, 
D BlU1 . fiift .. will plfMI atOlp\ \hie inU• 
~ . 
